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I>and use decisions for placement of specific agricultural bio resources 
and/or farm structures at particular positions on the farm taking into 
consideration the position of the house (e.g. Viewsheds).

Locationing A principle of land adaptation to bio resource. A bio-resource practice that 
entails deliberate positioning of a cropping decision point (e.g. Walkshed). 
Topography (location) influenced cropping decisions.

Viewshed Site reference relating to the direction and distance from the house 
described as near house border (NHB), left back kitchen garden (LBK), 
right back kitchen garden (RBK), left far farm (LF) and right far farm 
(RF).

Walkshed Topographic reference of a site indicating whether it is a flat land on the 
upper terrain (F)-, sloping land (S), or Valley land (V).

Decision points Sites or venues or points or accommodations of adaptations e.g. of crop to 
topographies, or walksheds as an interface between the allocationing and 
the locationing phases.

Foodshed mapping design. The mapping design representing bio-resource micronutrient placement 
based on the topography (walkshed) and the distance and direction from 
the house (viewshed). It depicts the relative importance of the various 
layers with regard to bio-resource micronutrient diversity, density and 
availability.

Ionomes Accessions described in terms of their mineral nutrient and trace element 
composition. An ionome is generally defined as the mineral nutrient and 
trace element unit varying in composition as represented in the inorganic 
component of the cellular and organismal system.

SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Unit (SDU) Smallholding, farm or a homestead-farm habitat described in terms
of utility based micronutricnt dietary diversity.

SHUB-Ionomic diversity Small holder utility based-Ionomic diversity. It is a concept that looks at 
the diversity on the small hold farms in terms of the different species 
available that are used as food and their micronutricnt and health value.
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Nutraceutical value

Type I nutrients

Type II nutrients

‘Locavores’ & ‘Locavorous’

The nutritional and health giving value of food items. The word 
“nutraceutical” is coined from “nutrition” and “pharmaceutical”.

This classification is based on how the body responds to a nutrient 
deficiency. Type I response gives rise to biochemical abnormalities that are 
transient (i.e. deficiencies with clinical signs). Two categories of type I 
nutrients are the minerals Fe, Cu, Mn, I, Ca, F, the phytochcmicals: 
vitamins, and others e.g. Thiamine, Folate, Ascorbic acid, Vitamin D and 
Vitamin K. Type I nutrients are storable and when they are depleted the 
body becomes ill.

Type II responses may result into more or less permanent abnormalities 
without specific diagnostic chemical changes. They involve elements like 
K, Na, Mg, Zn, P, and the gaseous ones are 0 2 and ll20 , and important 
ones like Protein (Nitrogen and Carbon skeletons of amino acids). There 
are no body stores for type II nutrients other than normal tissue and their 
deficiency evokes preservation of plasma and tissue levels, at the expense 
of growth, repair and immunity.

People and the associated behaviour who are perceived as best placed to 
eat within a local foodshed. The interest of locavores preferring to eat 
within their TAGEs can readily be aroused by the premise for this thesis 
that they can live longer on more nutraceutically rich foods that require less 
energy to produce, indigenous food crops that support the local (county) 
economy while allowing producers-cum-consumers as the locavores 
enjoying a more personal connection with their land (TAGE unit/farm), 
soil - to -  plant mineral micronutrient flows and the indigenous agro
diversity linked to land use decisions.
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General Abstract

Continued land sub-division in the smallholder Traditional Agro-Ecologies (TAGEs) together with 

the changing circumstances o f climatic variability, reduced land productivity, external influences, 

commercialization tendencies, and growing markets for specific products, have led to increased 

challenges regarding land use decisions. A reduction in the agro-phyto-diversity in smallholder 

farms which has resulted into reduced dietary diversity in TAGEs may be indirectly attributed to 

these changes. Dietary diversity as an aspect o f  agro-phyto-diversity derives its qualitative and 

quantitative food and nutrition importance from the interactions between the plants’ genetic 

potentials and the environment. Among other parameters, food and nutrition quality are 

particularly important in terms of the micronutrient density/quality which addresses a hidden 

hunger. In this regard, the smallholder farms where the foods are produced may be looked at as the 

Small-Holder Utility-Based Ionomic Diversity Units or SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Units (SDUs).

This study thus endeavoured to assess the state o f  SHUB-Ionomic diversity as a general aim by 

investigating its linkage to micro-foodshed conditions and women-operated land use practices at 

Lake Victoria Basin (LVB) Kenyan Eco-region Sub-basin site. The specific objectives of the study 

were: (1) To determine the state of agro-phyto-diversity in smallholder traditional agro-ecologies 

of Esibuye and Vihiga; (2) To determine the agro-phyto-diversity and soil mineral micronutrient 

contents in the micro-SDUs or smallholdings, linked to ‘View-walk’ landscape morphology of the 

SDU and; (3) To map out the ‘view-walk’ agro-phyto-diversity and nutrahealth-implied ionomic 

variation (NHIV).

The study design was hierarchical in which ‘view-walk’ sections were nested within SDUs within 

TAGEs within Lake Victoria-Kenyan sub-basin within Lake Victoria Basin. The TAGEs were

1



Vihiga Upper hill (the VU) ecology in Vihiga district and the Esibuye Foothill Lower (the EFL) 

ecology in Emuhaya district. Fifteen SDUs within each of the TAGEs were selected and sectioned 

into ‘view-walk sections as determined by an interaction between the topography referenced 

‘walkshed’ and the house position referenced ‘viewshed’. There were five ‘Vicwshed’ positions 

described as: Near-house, Left Mid-farm, Right Mid-farm, Left Far-farm and Right Far-farm) 

juxtaposed with 3 ‘Walkshcds’ namely: Upland, Sloped and Valley land use types. An individual 

SDU (farm unit) thus had 15 view-walk sections to it.

Data were acquired by carrying out agro-phyto-diversity inventory and micronutricnts content 

analysis o f plant samples (n=95 o f 2008 short rains accessions and n = 35 o f 2009 accessions) and 

soil samples (n= 92) using X-Ray Fluorescence spectroscopy. Agro-Phyto-diversity-Directed 

(APD) questionnaires were also administered to the smallholder women operators to determine 

the trends in agro-phyto-diversity ‘allocationing’ and ‘locationing’ as well as related information 

regarding popularization and use o f species.

Some 157 and 151 accessions were encountered in the VU and EFL ecologies, respectively, 

implying that the agro-phyto-diversity distribution under the two TAGEs was similar, probably 

due to the constant gene flow between the two neighbouring ecologies. Variation in the number of 

fruit, cereal & pulses and vegetable culti-groups were significantly affected by the ‘view-walk’ 

allocationing and locationing decisions at both 5% and 1% levels of confidence. The agro-phyto

diversity distribution ratios between near-house : mid-farm : far-farm were 15:55:30 and 41:42:17 

in Esibuye and Vihiga, respectively. These data give a sense of less land pressure in Esibuye 

relative to Vihiga as may be suggested by the more intensive use o f  the near house sections o f 

SDUs in Vihiga.
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Results for mineral micronutricnt agro-phyto-divcrsity contents linked to ‘Vicwshed’ and 

‘ W alkshed’ decision factors revealed that only 18% o f the 130 plant accessions were o f  medium to 

high NHIV grades with score-card grades ranging from 5 to 8 and 82% of all accessions were o f 

low NHIV grades with score-card grades from 1 to 4. Three amaranth accessions (S09F30VNU 

P74, S09F38ENU P70, and S09F40ENU P84) and one local kale accession (S09F33ENU P87) 

were singled out for being the top graded micronutricnt dense in two consecutive seasons even 

though they were not among the popularized species. Mapping o f NIIIV grades on the SDU 

sections suggested that plants growing near the house and possibly accessed more readily may be 

those that are generally o f  the low to medium mineral micronutricnt density grades and this may be 

due to the fact that the near house position in smallholder agro ecologies is dominated by vegetable 

species that have less residues resulting into more nutrient mining. The staple food crops such as 

maize, bananas, and beans were the most popularized and also the most conserved and ‘improved’ 

by adoption o f new varieties in the study area. The disappearing crops were identified as 

comprised of cassava, finger millet, carrots, bulrush millet, sorghum and sweet potatoes. The 

market was found to be the leading source for new planting materials and thus very important in 

movement of germplasm between ecologies.

Conclusions made are that agro-phyto-diversity in Vihiga and Esibuye SDUs is fairly limited and 

is facing a further risk o f  constriction; in effect, hidden hunger could, therefore, be a risk in 

TAGEs. Popularization o f  the more micronutrient dense ionomes, while sustaining agro-phyto

diversity and avoiding un-popularization of indigenous species, is recommended as a sustainable 

strategy o f advancing the utility based management o f bio-resources in TAGEs.
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CHAPTER ONE

Introduction

1.1 Background information

1.1.1 The study sites

Kenyan
eco-regi(
sub-basi
sites

Figure 1.1: Map showing the location o f  the two study sites (Esibuye & Vihiga) and surrounding 
areas.

Source: www.googlemaps.com

The study was conducted at two agro-ecological sites (Vihiga and Emuhaya district) in the Lake 

Victoria Basin. Emuhaya district borders Khwisero district to the N orth West, Kisumu West to the 

South, Vihiga district to the East, Sabatia to the North East, Gem district to the West and 

Ikolomani district to the North. The district has two major Agro Ecological Zones namely Upper 

Midland Zone 1 (UM1) - Coffee-Tea zone covering 95% o f  district and Lower Midland Zone 1
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(LM1) - Sugar cane zone covering 5% o f district (MoA, 2009). Vihiga District on the other hand 

borders Hamisi district to the East, South Kakamega district to the north, Emuhaya district to the 

west and Kisumu West District to the south. The altitudes o f both Emuhaya and Vihiga range 

between 1,300 m and 2000 m above sea level, (MoA, 2008). The hill and the foot-hill ecosystems 

were the Vihiga and Esibuye sites in Vihiga and Emuhaya Districts, respectively. Fifteen SHUB- 

Ionomic Diversity Units (SDUs) (farm units) per site were systematically selected on the basis o f 

membership to particular women groups as identified by their leaders. SDUs in Esibuye were 

scattered around Esibuye market with geographical coordinates 0.081367, 34.638691 whereas 

those in Vihiga radiated around Majengo centre at coordinates 0.038795, 34.71302 

(www.googlemaps.com)

The soils were generally poor in fertility due to their age, leaching and continuous nutrient mining. 

The project site in Vihiga had shallow soils with some steep slopes and sandy loam soil structure, 

whereas the site in Emuhaya has clay loam soils with gentle slopes. The soil type in Esibuye is 

dystric Acrisol which is deep, well drained, and slightly acidic to alkaline (MoA, 2009).

The long term average rainfall amount ranges from 1500 mm to 1700 mm in the upper midland 

zone and from 1300 mm to 1500 mm in the lower midland zones (Schmidt and Jaetzold, 1982). 

Both sites experience bimodal rainfall pattern from February to late May and late August to late 

November for the long and short rains, respectively. During the year 2009 the amount of rainfall 

realized in the area were recorded at the District Agricultural offices as 812.4mm in Emuhaya and 

1824.1mm in Vihiga (see Appendices 1.2a-1.2c). Average minimum temperature is higher than 

20.5°C.
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The concept of SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Unit in a foodshed context has been presented both as a 

tool for understanding the flow o f food in the food system and as a framework for envisioning 

alternative food systems (Christian et al. 2008). The Food and Agricultural Organization (F.A.O) 

o f the United Nations has proposed the reduction o f the geographical distance between producers 

o f food and its consumers as a measure to help mitigate ecological, economic and social concerns 

associated with transportation o f food from production points to consumers (FAO, 2008). In this 

regard, the smallholder TAGEs may be viewed as an ideal food system since it demands minimal 

transportation in a case o f consumption that remains within a primary destination. This system also 

referred to as the SDU -  short for SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Unit is comprised of the small scale 

farm and the local market place. In a TAGE, the smallholder farm unit generally is allocated to a 

residential as well as food provision SDU and is a continually constricting space that is subject to 

inheritance-induced land fragmentation with the ever rising population. Faced with the changing 

circumstances o f reduced resource capacity, climatic variability, reduced land productivity, 

external influences, commercialization tendencies, growing markets for specific products, and 

increased environmental awareness, the operators in TAGEs have had to change their management 

from the traditional and well-balanced at the expense o f the system’s agro-phyto-diversity as they 

have introduced exotic varieties thus relegating some o f the otherwise high quantity and quality 

packaged indigenous species. In retrospect, the arising questions include the following: (1) To 

what extent is the TAGE quantitative and qualitative phyto-dietary diversity sufficiently studied to 

contribute to the technical recommendations for the sustainable management o f the highly utilized 

TAGE system? And, (2) Who are the various stakeholders to engage in sustainable strategics at the 

SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Unit level?
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At the household level, interventions in the SDU that address agro-phyto-divcrsity conservation 

and use are linked not only to bio-resource management practices but are also affected by the 

management o f the View-walk aspects o f the SDU unit. Thus the smallholder farm unit can be 

looked at as being comprised o f a Viewshcd perceived as the viewable indication o f residential 

dwelling in relation to cropping positional prescriptions. A Walkshed, on the other hand, is the 

topography-influenced choice o f land use along the terrain (i.e. upland, sloped land and the 

plain/valley) ‘walks’ (Akundabweni-Personal communication), and in principle, it has a lot to do 

with natural adaptations. Viewshed positional partitions (Near-house farm position, mid-farm and 

far farm) most likely represent a deliberate phyto-diversity scoping (allocations) and the kind o f 

horticultural/agronomic practices employed whereas the walkshed, to a large extent, likely 

influences the plant-soil-water relations, adaptation, bio-resource protection/conscrvation and land 

use patterns (FAO, 1995). Thus on-farm Viewshed by Walkshed (View-walk) ‘allocationing’ 

and/or ‘locationing’ decisions are of interest in understanding the existing agro-phyto-diversity 

positions and its nutraceutical implications. ‘Allocationing ‘principle applied in this study is that 

of the placement o f  the cropping decisions that are house-referenced. ‘Locationing’ on the other 

hand are the topographically-influenced cropping decisions. Both decision types are likely to be 

important factors that determine the State of agro-phyto-biodiversity Content (C), in terms o f 

Which (W) it is and Where (W) it is (i.e. S-C-W-W)? In other words View-walkshed is an 

independent factor while S-C-W-W represents the dependent variables. The premise o f this study 

is that the View-walkshed by S-C-W-W cause-effect relationship is a mappablc dimension which 

can provide invaluable guidelines in the formulation o f policies for managing the TAGEs in 

women operated smallholder SDUs of the Lake Victoria Basin.
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1.2 Problem statement

Women operators on SDUs are faced with many challenges that have come with reduction in the 

sizes o f their land holdings. In a bid to adapt to the changed circumstances, uninformed decisions 

have been made that have affected the qualitative and quantitative diversity o f  foods produced 

and/or accessed for use by the households. The nutraceutical implied consequences of these 

decisions can be understood from an S-C-W-W analysis.

1.2.1 The State of agro-phyto-diversity

The capacity o f SDUs to provide diversified quantitative and qualitative phyto-content is steadily 

declining due to genetic erosion and loss o f soil fertility. Genetic erosion and soil fertility loss can 

be attributed to the adoption o f  the kind o f  ‘allocationing’ (deliberate positioning o f a cropping 

decision point) and/or the ‘Iocationing’ (topography influenced cropping decisions) technologies, 

introduction o f exotic crops/varieties, reduction o f the biodiversity spectrum (especially with 

regard to indigenous vegetables, fruits and cereals), commercialization o f agriculture, and changes 

in feeding habits as well as environmental degradation. Genetic erosion has resulted into limited 

variation o f the household diet and its associated hidden hunger which is manifested in 

malnourished children and adults as increased health problems (Hughes, 2008).

1.2.2 The agro-phyto Quantitative and Qualitative Content problem in relation to View-shed 
and Walk-shed factors

The mineral micronutrient issues which determine the plant concentration/density are directly 

influenced by what comes from the soil. So when the nutrient fluxes favour the loss o f soil 

nutrients through surface run-off, leaching and /or massive soil erosion, or excessive nutrient 

mining; the resulting plant concentration may in effect be negatively affected. In upper-hill 

ecology, the soil mining plus the physical losses o f the soil sourced micronutricnts may be a
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problem affecting both the qualitative or quantitative mineral micronutrient densities likely to be 

encountered in crops grown in the SDUs (Grusak, 2002).

1.2.3 The ‘Which’ problem of the agro-phyto-diversity in relation to View-walkshcd

The three most important culti-groups being cereals, vegetables, and fruits, overemphasis on staple 

food cereals such as maize may very easily overrun the inclusion of other agro-phyto-diversity 

species in the ‘allocationing’ and the ‘locationing’ decisions. The problem in the study area is that 

maize is the most predominant cereal at the expense o f other cereals such as millet and sorghum 

(Ndufa et al. 2005). This has resulted in reduction in phyto-diversity and hence increased risk o f 

mineral micronutrient insecurity.

1.2.4 The ‘Where’ problem of agro-phyto-diversity in relation to View-walkshed

Moreover as to what extent a crop is protected from destruction by wildlife or rodents and other 

pests and/or even theft may influence the spectrum o f an otherwise natural distribution within an 

SDU. The walkshed ‘locationing’ decisions depend much on the natural terrain o f the land which 

may also affect the soil-water-plant interactions that determine the bioavailability of the soil 

mineral micronutricnts to the plants and ultimately to the human consumers (Msuya ct al. 2008). 

Food preference and utilization rates o f crops influence the positioning o f phyto-diversity in 

relation to the view shed reference to the house position. This ‘allocationing’ decision factor in 

turn also affects the utilization rate by determining the ease by which the crop can be accessed 

from the kitchen. Thus the quantitative and qualitative nutraccutical implied value that is derived 

from the SDU may be limited by the management decisions that women operators make with 

respect to the view-walk decision factors.
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1.3 Justification of the study

A primary reason for many vitamin and mineral deficiencies in the developing world is lack o f  

green leafy vegetables in the diet. Studies have shown that availability and accessibility influence 

the type and qualities o f food eaten in both urban and rural areas (Oguntona et al. 1987). 

Concentration of micronutrients in plant accessions varies from location to location depending on 

the prevailing environmental conditions. Therefore, decline in agro-phyto-diversity in smallholder 

SDUs and changes in vicw-walkshed ‘allocationing’ and ‘locationing’ decisions may be affecting 

the nutraceutical-implied security o f households in traditional agro-ecologies. It is therefore 

necessary to analyze the status and trends o f agro-phyto-diversity in smallholder traditional agro 

ecologies, and the SDU content to determine which foods arc accessible and where they are found 

in the SDU as well as their nutraceutical-implied value. T his will provide an information basis for 

recommending appropriate intervention decisions that must be made towards reducing hidden 

hunger among subsistence households in TAGEs. The study is based on the on-farm bio-resource 

mapping conceptual model represented schematically in Appendix 1.1.

1.4 Objectives and hypothesis

1.4.1 Overall objective

To map the Small-holder utility-based bio-resource micronutrient diversity at Lake Basin sites in 

the interest o f nutraceutical-implied security.

1.4.2 Specific objectives

I. To determine the state o f  agro-phyto-diversity in smallholder traditional agro-ecologies o f 

Esibuye and Vihiga.
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2. To determine the agro-phyto-divcrsity and soil mineral micronutrient contents in the SHUB- 

Ionomic Diversity Units linked to ‘Vicwshcd’ and ‘Walkshed’ decision factors (i.e. practices, 

choices and management).

3. To map out the positions o f  diverse plant accessions on the SHUB-lonomic Diversity Unit and 

their respective implied nutra-health ionomic variants (NHIVs).

1.4.3 Hypothesis

The underlying hypothesis in this study is that agro-phyto-dietary diversity and quality in SDUs 

and destinations have not suffered reduction under the current farm land-use topographic and 

residence referenced crop positioning changes.

1.5 Study design

The study was based on the SHUB-lonomic Diversity Units TAGEs model. The model developed 

by Prof. Akundabweni o f the University o f Nairobi (Unpublished material) looks at SHUB- 

lonomic Diversity Units (SDUs) in traditional agro-ecologies (TAGEs) as potentially consisting o f 

15 View-cum-walk landscape sections (Figures 1.2 and 1.3 ).
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* 3 L e f t  o f  C e n t r e  M id - fa r m  U p p e r - S lo p e - Y a l l e y  sec t ion s
- 3 F a r  L e f t  o f  C en tre  U p p e r-S lo p e -Y a l le y  sections
- 3 R igh t  o f  C entre  M id - fa rm  U p p e r-S lop e -Y a l le y  sections
• 3 F a r  R igh t  o f  C en tre  U p p e r-S lop e -Y a l le y  sections

R IG H T :  The tvalkshed m orp h o lo gy :
T — Upland te rra in ; S — Sloped te rra in ;
B =  B ottom lan d  o r  va l le y  terra in .

L E F T :  The Yie^vshed m orph o lo gy :
1 =  Near-house farm position ;
2 =  M id - fa rm  (back  kitchen y a rd ) garden:
3 — Far- fa rm

Figure 1.2: A typical SHUB-lonomic Diversity Unit (SDU) in Traditional Agro- Ecologies (TAGEs)

Legend: NHBF=Near house border on flat ground, NHBS=Near house border on sloping ground, NHBV=Near house border on valley land, 
LBKF=Left back kitchen garden on flat ground, LBKS=Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground, LBKV=Left back kitchen garden on valley 
land, RBKF=Right back kitchen garden on flat ground, RBKS=Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground, RBKV=Right back kitchen garden 
on valley land, LFF=Left far farm on flat ground, LFS=Left far farm on sloping ground, LFV=Left far farm on valley land, RFF=Right far farm on 
flat ground, RFS=Right far farm on sloping ground, RFV=Right far farm on valley land.

Source: Akundabweni (unpublished)
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Figure 1.3: The Traditional Agro- Ecologies (TAGEs) SHUB-Ionomic diversity unit Model.

Legend: NHBF=Near house border on flat ground, NHBS=Near house border on sloping ground, NHBV=Near house border on valley land, 
LBKF=Left back kitchen garden on flat ground, LBKS=Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground, LBKV=Left back kitchen garden on valley 
land, RBKF=Right back kitchen garden on flat ground, RBKS=Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground, RBKV=Right back kitchen garden 
on valley land, LFF=Left far farm on flat ground, LFS=Left far farm on sloping ground, LFV=Left far farm on valley land, RFF=Right far farm on 
flat ground, RFS=Right far farm on sloping ground, RFV=Right far farm on valley land, ‘Z’= denotes three walksheds; the ‘bulbs’ or onion layers 
are the respective viewsheds.

Source: Model developed by Akundabweni (Unpublished)
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‘Sections-in-SDUs-in-TAGEs-in-Lake Basin’ design was hierarchical in respect o f the LVB- 

Kenya and LVB-Uganda with the cco-region project area forming the primary level. This study 

concentrated in LVB-Kenya. Traditional Agro-ecologies (TAGEs), namely; Vihiga Upper hill 

Ecology in Vihiga and Esibuye Foothill Lower Ecology in E:muhaya were nested within the 

Lake Basin in which were further nested (tertiary level) the smallholding units (farms) 

considered as bio-resource micronutrient diversity units. At the 5th level, the View-cum-Walk 

landscape Sections (house and topography referenced respectively) were in turn nested within 

the SDUs (Figure 1.4).

The Sections within the SDUs were characterized as having a 3-View toponym, namely; Near- 

House (centre farm), Mid-farm and Far-farm that were juxtaposed with the land use ‘walkshcd’ 

aspects (namely: Upland, Sloped and Valley types) for reconnaissance.
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Figure 1.4: Schematic representation o f the hierarchical study design.

Note: Sections nested within SDUs; SDUs within Ecologies; and Ecologies within Country sub basins
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As a Right-Left-and-Centre’ Mapping/Sampling design, 15 sampling sections on each SDU were 

constituted on positional basis as follows: A near-house centre View: 1 by the upland walk, sloped 

and the valley walks=3; the left & right Mid-farm views from the farm house: 2 x 3=6; the left & 

right far farm views: 2 x 3= 6.

Fifteen farms were selected, each to represent an SDU and the latter in effect sectioned into 15 as 

shown above. Therefore, 450 Sections (i.e. 15 sections x 15 SDUs x 2 TAGEs) were sampled.

Designed visits were made to women operated SDUs in Esibuye and Vihiga TAGEs to establish 

what their major food sources were, their land use practices and the diversity o f foods produced on 

their farms. Data acquisition entailed carrying out agro-phyto-diversity inventory on a free-call 

(i.e. as found-how-is) basis, together with the collection of plant and soil samples for mineral 

micronutrients analysis. Plant accessions were categorized into six arable or culti-groups namely: 

Cereals and pulses (C), Vegetables (V), Roots and Tubers (R), Snacks and minor crops (S), Tea 

and coffee (T), and fruits (F). Agro-Phyto-diversity-Directcd (APD) Questionnaires were 

administered to the smallholder women operators. APD data were analyzed to determine 

‘allocationed’ (i.e. deliberately positioned cropping) and topographically ‘locationed’ phyto

diversity and other decision factors in SDUs such as crop popularization ranking and farmers 

perception o f health value o f foods.

Statistical analyses were conducted on treatment means using the t-test and F-test procedure o f 

SPSS software V.12.0 and the Microsoft Excel data analysis functions. Analysis o f variance tables 

were prepared for each response variable investigated. Error bars were used with bar charts to 

indicate potential error amount or uncertainty at 5% o f the value o f each data point.
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CHAPTER TWO

2.0 Literature Review

2.1 On farm phyto-diversity and indigenous foodshed utilization

A number o f studies have been made on land use changes and the trend o f utilization of traditional 

crops as affected by various factors. Studies in the Southern Africa Development Cooperation 

Community region have shown that there is a decline in the utilization o f traditional vegetables 

(Attere, 1990). Vorster et al. (2008), and Abukutsa-Onyango (2008), have noted the loss of on 

farm phyto-diversity in smallholder agro-ecologies in Kenya. Mitra and Pathak (2008) reported 

that the availability o f  fruits and vegetables on the farm is declining while at the same time 

impoverished farmers cannot afford to buy them from the market. A study by the National 

Museums o f Kenya revealed that people especially the youths were despising their indigenous 

foods in favour of exotic or introduced foods (UNESCO, 2008).

These changes have had implications on soil nutrient fluxes (Akundabweni, unpublished), phyto- 

nutrients’ diversity choice(s) and their placement positions on TAGEs with respect to land-use 

topography decisions. As reliance upon staple food cropping increased, dietary diversity 

diminished. Mnzava (1995) argued that, as food choice and hence dietary diversity diminished the 

probability that all essential nutrients obtainable from undcrutilized/neglccted/or orphaned 

indigenous plants also diminished thereby increasing vulnerability to malnutrition and hidden 

hunger especially among the poor, the sick, pregnant women and children.

It has been noted that a primary reason for many vitamin and mineral deficiencies in the 

developing world is lack of green leafy vegetables in the diet (Wanjiru, 2004). Further, a study in 

Bomo, Nigeria showed that availability influenced the type and qualities o f food eaten in both
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urban and rural areas (Oguntona et al. 1987). It has been shown that phyto-diversity in TAGEs is 

reducing (Vorster ct al. 2008 Abukutsa-onyango, 2008, and Mitra and Pathak 2008) and that the 

nutritional values o f plant foods vary with the environmental conditions at their sources (Brady 

and Well, 2002; Barber, 1995; Msuya ,., 2008). An understanding of the characteristics o f the 

primary sources o f foods for communities (i.e. SDUs) is therefore important in determining 

whether they are able to access adequate nutritional benefits especially with regards to mineral 

micronutrients.

2.2 The concept of ‘foodshed’ analysis and its application to rural households' nutraccuticaP 
implied security

Analogous to a watershed, the concept o f a foodshed has been presented both as a tool for 

understanding the flow o f food in the food system and as a framework for envisioning alternative 

food systems. Walter Hedden described a ‘foodshed’ in 1929 as the ‘dikes and dams’ guiding the 

flow o f food from producers to consumers (Christian et al. 2008). Foodshed has been defined by 

Christian et al. (2008), as the geographic area from which a population derives its food supply. 

This definition borrows from the understanding of the watershed concept but unlike the physical 

barriers that define watersheds, foodsheds are delineated more often by socio-economic than 

physical factors.

Foodsheds exist at different scales as initially described by Homenway (2006) and reproduced by 

Christian et.al (2008). A personal foodshed may include the gardens and markets within an 

individual’s walking or bussing distance while an urban foodshed might cover much of a state or 

bioregion. A smallholder/primary/individual foodshed may be considered as “a Small Holder 

Utility-based Ionomic Diversity Unit (SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Unit)” that is diversified by both 

the walk- and the viewshed sub-aspects and may be sufficient to provide food for a given
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household, and neighbourhood (Akundabweni, 2008). A foodshed’s boundaries are permeable and 

allow some specialty and out-of season foods to come from outside through trade with other 

foodsheds.

‘Foodshcd analysis’ therefore refers to the study o f actual or potential sources of food for a 

population, particularly those factors influencing the movement of food from its origin as 

agricultural commodities on a farm to its destination as food wherever it is consumed. Analyses of 

foodsheds can provide useful and unique insights on everything between where food is produced 

and where food is consumed including the diversity o f the food, the land it grows on, the route it 

‘travels’, the market it goes to, the processing it undergoes and the nutraceutical implied value it 

provides to the locavores (the locals) and other likely consumer destinations that are beyond (see 

the operational definitions on page xvi).

“Travelling” as is used in this context is twofold: travelling o f mineral nutrients from the soil to the 

people’s bodies via plant foods and travelling o f the produce from the farm to a consuming 

locavore destination which may either be primary and/or secondary foodshcd e.g. a local market 

place or a supermarket. The interest in the region-based consumption is paramount here.

The capacity o f the individual SDU to provide foods with good nutraceutical implied value is a 

function o f  its management in terms o f  the diversity o f  plant species present, their ‘allocationing’ 

on specific view-walkshed (viewshed and walkshed interaction) sections, the fertility of the land 

and how it is conserved for sustainability.
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2.3 Soil spatial variability in the field and nutrient availability to plants with SHUB-Ionomic 
diversity building potential under human influence

Soil properties are variable at all levels from a few meters to many kilometres. This geographic 

variation o f  soil is largely dependent upon the five factors which are responsible for soil formation 

(i.e. climate, parent material, organisms, topography and time) (Barber, 1995). Most small scale 

soil variations involve changes in topography, so an awareness o f even subtle changes in slope is 

critical to understanding how soil properties change across a landscape. Soil pll is a major 

determinant o f nutrient bioavailability (Brady and Well, 2002). But plant nutrition involves 

biological, physical, and chemical processes and interactions among many different components of 

the soil and the environment. These include minerals, air, water and organic matter (Barber, 1995) 

and the plants’ inherent characteristics (ionomic potential). Man influences this complex 

interaction through management interventions that may involve slope management, soil and water 

conservation, addition o f soil amendments and plant nutrients, agro-biodiversity control, and 

species ‘allocationing’ and Mocationing’ on the farm. These interventions come as a result o f land 

management decisions made by the operators. Decision making at the farm level is influenced by 

a complex o f  interacting factors.

2.4 Interactions between factors influencing decision making for primary SHUB-Ionomic 
exploitation opportunities at the farm household level

Management decisions that SDU operators have to make arc influenced by a complex interaction 

o f diverse factors. The interactions have in part been analyzed by FAO (1995) using the farm 

household as the primary unit o f  analysis o f farm-level decision making (Figure 2.1). Each 

household has a unique set o f socioeconomic and biophysical conditions; both internal and 

external which govern its agricultural investment and marketing decisions as well as production 

and conservation decisions.
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The investment and marketing decisions concern:

(a) Choice o f agricultural enterprises and their corresponding diversity (Perennial crops, Annual 

crops, Livestock/fish, and Post-harvest processing). With accurate and relevant information, plant 

accessions or variants with good nutrahealth implied ionomic grades may be preferred at this stage. 

Further investment and marketing decisions that are often made at the farm household level may 

be summarised in terms o f the five As of production and marketing decisions (Akundabweni. 

Personal communication)

2.4.1 The five A, of production and marketing decisions

(a) Acquisition o f inputs (credit and supplies). This is the activity that is responsible for movement 

o f germplasm between ecologies and affects the agro-phyto-diversity in SDUs.

(b) Allocationing of: land (by enterprise and by responsibility); capital (for production and for 

consumption); labour (family labour, hired labour, and off-farm employment). Allocation o f land 

is often influenced by the view-walkshed sectioning o f the SDU, crop popularization, and 

conservation and protection requirements.

(c) Assimilating the appropriate production and husbandry technologies and practices in order to 

attain the desired production and conservation goals.

(d) Assembling of produce through appropriate harvesting and handling, grading, processing, 

packaging, and storing procedures and

(e) Abandoning by identifying market channels and offloading to them (i.e. marketing)
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Production and conservation decisions on the other hand are about management o f the production 

process and how production can be sustained from year to year by minimizing damage to the 

available resource base. They include decisions on the administration of the production processes 

by adopting, adapting, altering, applying, assimilating or matching husbandry or cultural practices 

and resource potentials in order to optimize the quantity and quality o f products and conserve the 

resources.

In making these decisions, operators consider many factors (both on-farm factors and off-farm

factors) simultaneously. Farmers do this intuitively and they almost always have good reasons for

their decisions (FAO, 1995). 1

Support services 
(roads, credits, supply 
o f in puts, extension)

Production and 
conservation decisions

Technical information 
(indigenous and 

introduced)

H- -External -Internal- M+- -External-

Figure 2.1: Interaction between all Factors Influencing Household Decision Making

Legend: CADREEC = Capacity Development for Research, Education, Extension and 
Communication; 5As = Acquisitioning, Allocationing, Assimilating, Assembling, and Abandoning 
(i.e. disposal or downloading to the consumers).

Source: Adapted from FAO, 1995
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There are a number o f tools available for matching species diversity in the SDU with biophysical 

factors such as: Slope, Soil (i.e. depth, stability, fertility, and texture), Altitude, Aspect (i.c. 

North/South orientation, wind direction), and Moisture (i.c. amount and distribution of rainfall, 

and/or irrigation), and Biological factors (pests, diseases). Biophysical factors are, for the most 

part, beyond the control o f the farm family, but they have a direct influence on the agro-phyto- 

diversity in TAGEs and its implied nutraceutical value. The socioeconomic factors that affect farm 

decisions are also varied and not all o f them are within the control o f a single smallholder farm 

operator. They include: policies, rules, and regulations which govern management o f agricultural 

lands and are enforced by the state and community. Others are external support services (e.g. 

roads, farmers associations, extension services), and household demographics and its resource 

capacity among others. According to Deadman (2005), households make land use decisions on the 

basis o f available household resources, the performance o f past crops, and the characteristics of 

their property.

Once they have been made, ‘allocationing’ and ‘locationing’ decisions have implications on the 

qualitative and quantitative value o f products that might affect the wellbeing o f the household 

members.

2.5 Women as custodians of agro-phyto-diversity and linkage to land use management and 

their rights in respect to household nutrition

Often regarded as the custodians o f  the agro-phyto-diversity, an African woman tends to produce 

and prepare food for the household as well as exchange knowledge about natural resource 

management. Women are thus, the main operators o f smallholder farms or home gardens across 

the agro-phyto-diversity to -  farm to - food. Despite this role, many women gain access to land to 

operate on rather than to be deed titled as are men (CAPRi, 2006). This affects their decisions and
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actions on the farm and may hinder them from discretional land use options and diversifying food 

enterprises and maintaining soil fertility that contributes its nutrients to diversity in micronutrient 

density. The women farm operators are further constrained by small and reducing land sizes o f 

holdings. Bashaasha et al. (2006), correlated the well being o f any household with the size o f  the 

land it owns and suggested that ceteris paribus, the odds that the wellbeing o f a particular 

household will be above any given level will be 7.08 times higher for households owning 5 and 

above acres o f land than for households owning less than 5 acres of land. As the land size reduces; 

the fertility o f  the land also tends to decline fast due to continuous cultivation without addition of 

external nutrients, there is a tendency by farmers to concentrate on a few staple food crops and 

some commercialized vegetables. Commercial varieties have a tendency for monoculture farming. 

These affect tastes and preferences and cause a decrease in dietary diversity especially among the 

rural households.

2.6 Home-gardening land use linked to conserving species’ diversity and mitigating hidden 
hunger

Home-gardening can affect household nutritional status through direct consumption o f produce. 

More than 95% of the diet in Nepal is supplied through plant species and home gardens are the 

major sources, supplying 60% o f the household’s total fruit and vegetable consumption (Gautam et 

al. 2009). Home-gardens have the potential to provide a significant amount o f  different foods 

which can improve micronutrient density status and on the overall human nutrition. Indirectly, the 

benefits o f  home-gardens can come through savings due to reduced purchases and increased 

income from sale of produce. Linked to land use, functional benefits of home-gardens have been 

listed by Ninez (1987) as: Production o f considerable food on land areas in home-gardens which 

tend to be too small for field agriculture; The smallholding home gardens generally require low
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inputs and do not degrade the environment; they are o f mixed species supplying nutritional 

benefits lacking in field agricultural production; Gardens provide a readily accessible nutrient 

supply; provide food during times o f agricultural disruption; they are adaptable to respond to 

particular needs and resources o f  households and act as laboratories for experimentation with new 

plants and cultivation techniques; they fulfil other household needs such as supply o f fodder, and 

petty cash from sale o f produce; and gardens have a convenient and secure labour source women, 

children, and the elderly. Studies in Nepal revealed that home gardens are rich in species diversity, 

ranging from 1 1 - 8 7  species o f vegetables, fruits, fodder, ornamental plants, spices, and species 

with medicinal and cultural use values. Further a number of uncultivated, neglected and 

underutilized species with economical, nutritional, social, cultural, religious and medicinal values 

are conserved in home-gardens (Gautam ct al. 2009).

Home gardens are not fully developed in structure and function to maximize their potential in 

meeting the demands o f households. Dietary diversity has been shown to have a direct positive 

relationship with the number o f species grown in the home gardens. Promotion o f diversity of 

species in home gardens as one o f  the strategies to improve dietary diversity o f resource poor 

families in rural areas is, therefore, warranted.

However with increasing population and pressure on land, families are increasingly depending 

entirely on these small pieces o f  land around the home because that is all they have. It has 

therefore, become necessary to institute measures that will ensure that the households derive 

adequate nutraceutical security (i.e. the nutrient and health giving value of food) from the home 

garden. Farmers in TAGEs need to be made aware of the importance of ensuring sustained phyto
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diversity on the farm and the nutraceutical value inherent in diverse indigenous crops as well as the 

implications o f  the management decisions that they make.

2.7 Malnutrition problem in the developing world of the ‘locavores’ of a local foodshed

Approximately 840 million people in the world suffer from chronic hunger and more than two 

billion suffer from micronutrient deficiencies or “hidden hunger” (Christian et al. 2008). 

Malnutrition is implicated in one-third to one-half o f all child deaths each year (Kristof, 2009). 

Thiam et al. (2006), has listed chronic diseases related to diet and nutrition as diabetes, 

hypertension, obesity, cardiovascular disease (CVD), cancer, osteoporosis and dental disease. They 

observed that in many parts o f sub Saharan Africa, notably among urban dwellers there has been a 

marked increase in the prevalence o f these diseases and that obesity and diabetes arc not only 

affecting large proportions of the population but also have began to appear earlier in life. This has 

been accompanied with concomitant decline in infectious and maternal child health related 

diseases. The World Bank calculates that increased malnutrition in 2008 may have caused an 

additional 44 million children in the developing world to suffer permanent physical or mental 

impairment (The World Bank group 2008). The hardships have recently been exacerbated by 

elevated food prices and declining remittances from workers abroad due to the global financial 

crunch. A panel o f prominent economists produced the “Copenhagen consensus” on which forms 

o f aid are most cost-effective, and it ranked micronutrient supplements as No. I, malaria 

prevention as No. 12, and sanitation as No. 20 (Kristof, 2009). This confirms that micronutricnl 

deficiency is a major problem affecting vulnerable communities and especially the resource poor 

women headed households. This is because they have been neglected by researchers as scientists 

continue to concentrate on research subjects that only benefit the more endowed farmers.
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2.7.1: Mitigating malnutrition in local foodshcd

“ Malnutrition is not a glamorous field, and so it’s routinely neglected by donor governments, poor 

countries and, journalists”  Observed Kristof, (2009). Intermittent interventions by governments 

and NGOs often target single nutrients such as vitamin A supplementation campaigns and involve 

high logistical costs. But the sustainability o f such programs cannot be guaranteed. Besides, some 

children are often missed out. It should also be understood that nutrients work in concert to give 

the best results. Locavorous production and consumption o f diversified and nutritious foods can 

probably be the most effective and sustainable strategy to address the problem o f hidden hunger in 

smallholder rural households.

2.7.2 Traditional African Foods and their role in mitigating hidden hunger: Prospects for 
locavorous consumption

Africa has an enormous reservoir in the diversity o f African plants and ways o f using them for 

food and other purposes. A database containing detailed information on more than 850 species has 

been developed by the National Museums of Kenya under the Indigenous Food Plants Programme 

(www.unesco.org/shs/most). Taken as a category, traditional vegetables are extremely important 

for nutrition and farm income throughout Africa. They often supply most of the daily requirements 

for vitamins A, B complex and C o f  poor rural people (Mepba et al. 2007). Unfortunately, poverty, 

famine, and malnutrition are still common in rural areas. This is partly because in rural poor areas 

vegetables and fruits are taken as supplementary foods not as the main course and most households 

have limited knowledge on the importance of dietary diversity for nutrition.

The diversity o f African plants has already started to erode because of neglect, insufficient 

knowledge and inadequate support to institutions and communities that conserve biodiversity.
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Many o f these species ranging from annual herbs to trees are poorly known; many arc used only 

locally; They are often being cultivated in small patches in home gardens by women or found 

growing as weeds in marginal areas within farms or wild in forest areas. A study by the National 

Museums o f  Kenya revealed that people especially the younger generation were despising their 

traditional foods in favour of exotic foods; Much local knowledge regarding the nutritional value 

and cultivation o f local edible plants was being lost; Most people no longer knew, for example, 

when and where to collect seeds; A number o f important species, or varieties o f species, were on 

their way to extinction; and having never been written down, the indigenous knowledge o f the 

elderly was slipping away day-by-day (www.unesco.org/shs/most). This trend is to the detriment 

o f local people's health and income.

The conservation o f the genetic resources o f African traditional vegetables and of the wealth of 

indigenous knowledge about genetic variation, cultural practices and processing that is associated 

with them was advanced as an extremely topical and urgent issue by the CTA/IPGRI/KARI/UNEP 

seminar held in October 1992 at UNEP under the title "Safeguarding the genetic basis of Africa's 

traditional crops" (Mnzava 1995). The seminar recommended that more attention should be paid 

by the plant genetic resources conservation community to hitherto relatively neglected species, in 

particular indigenous vegetables and other so-called 'minor' crops and that more research was 

needed on the role played by home and kitchen gardens as repositories of biodiversity and 

therefore on the role of women as curators and managers o f genetic resources. But more recent 

literature indicates that little has been done. Abukutsa-Onyango (2008) has noted that the role o f 

African indigenous vegetables (AIVs) in poverty alleviation and food and nutrition security in 

Kenya has not been fully exploited. The author noted that AIVs have been generally neglected and
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are facing extinction, unless urgent measures are taken. Vorster ct al. (2008), observed that the 

importance o f  traditional leafy vegetables (TLVs) in the food security strategies is being limited 

due to loss o f biodiversity and the associated indigenous knowledge, which they attribute to 

changing climatic conditions and human preferences. Kimiywe (2009) details some indigenous 

vegetable recipes and their energy and micronutrient contents but their level o f availability to 

households for consumption needs to be established.

2.8 X-ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy: A window for rousing interest to nutrraccutical 
implied security

X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) is a method o f  elemental analysis that assesses the 

presence and concentration o f various elements by measurement of secondary X-radiation from the 

sample that has been excited by an X-ray source. The method is rapid, docs not destroy the sample 

and with automatic instruments is suitable for routine operation. When a primary x-ray excitation 

source from an x-ray tube or a radioactive source strikes a sample, the x-ray can either be absorbed 

by the atom or scattered through the material. During this process, if the primary x-ray had 

sufficient energy, electrons are ejected from the inner shells, creating vacancies. As the atom 

returns to its stable condition, electrons from the outer shells arc transferred to the inner shells and 

in the process give off a characteristic x-ray whose energy is the difference between the two 

binding energies o f the corresponding shells. Because each element has a unique set of energy 

levels, each element produces x-rays at a unique set of energies, allowing one to non-destructively 

measure the elemental composition o f a sample (Wanjiru, 2004).
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CHAPTER THREE

On-farm Indigenous Crop-diversity as conditioned by the Soil, Human, Animal, Rates and 

Plant (S*H*A*R*P) interactions that pave way for SHUB-Ionomic density characterization.

3.0 Abstract

The nutraceutical value derived from plant foods is influenced by complex interacting factors in 

the growing environment. In managed ecologies, the interactions between the plant and the natural 

environmental factors are often shaped by humans through environmental modifications that are 

aimed at increasing the quantitative and the qualitative value o f plant produce. These modifications 

affect the Soil, Human, Animal, Plant and Rates (S*H*A*R*P) interactions that impact on the 

mineral micronutrient content o f food plants and hence the nutrahealth implied ionomic variants 

(NHIV) in the farms here referred to as SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Units (SDUs).

The mineral micronutrient concentrations in soil and in the edible plant portions were analyzed 

with the objective of determining the agro-phyto-diversity and soil mineral micronutrient contents 

in the SDUs linked to ‘Viewshed’ and Walkshed’ decision factors (i.e. practices, choices and 

decision management).

Three amaranth accessions in particular (S09F30VNU P74, S09F38ENU 1*70 and S09F40ENU 

P84) and one local kale accession (S09F33ENU P87) were found to be NHIV-superior. It was 

further found that most o f the plant accessions produced for food in the I AGEs were of low NHIV 

grades, and that apparently, the allocationing decisions had indirect dietary nutraceutical 

implications on the people who live in the TAGEs and rely on the smallholder SDUs for their
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food. It is, therefore, necessary to target the high NHIV grade accessions for promotional activities 

to increase their visibility and volume.

3.1 Introduction
I he on-farm bio-resource diversity in traditional agro-ecologies is a complex of factorial diversity 

due to the following factors: Soil properties, Human activities /  or management, Animal influence, 

Rates o f nutrient fluxes and other related climatic factors, and Plant characteristics. The 

Soil*Human*Animal*Rates*Plant (S*H*A*R*P) interactions influence the extent o f  nutraccutical 

agro-phyto-diversity conservation and use. Figure 3.1 below illustrates the complex interactions 

between the S*H*A*R*P factors in SDUs that affect mineral micronutricnt availability to plants, 

animals and man. Management interventions by humans through such as addition o f  nutrients and 

soil amendments, water management and plant diversity ‘allocationing’ and ‘locationing’ are 

aimed at optimizing the availability o f nutrients to plants (la); The rates of The agro-phyto- 

diversity (or Ionomic variants) in an SDU (lb) extract and transform the nutrients making them 

available for utilization by animals and man (1c and Id) in quantities and qualities that are specific 

to the various ionomes given the interaction effects o f  the management interventions, the 

environmental conditions and the inherent capacities o f the specific ionomes to mobilize mineral 

ions. Man can intervene by increasing agro-phyto-diversity and including the variants that have 

high nutrahealth implied ionomic grades.

Mineral micronutrient transformation processes take place in the soil (2a), and the products are 

linked to the utility purpose on the surface via plants, the efficiency of which is accession specific. 

The rate o f exchange of ions between the clay / humus colloids and the soil solution (2b and 2b’) 

depends on the soil properties and determine the availability o f minerals for uptake by plants. I he
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net product o f all the mineral transformations that take place in the soil is what exists in soil 

solution as chealates (2c) that can either be taken up by plants or lost through leaching (2 f ).

The plant and animal residues (2e) that get into the soil form organic matter (20 that is 

transformed through the action of soil organisms into chealates that go into soil solution and are 

either taken up by plants or lost through erosion.

The use aspect can be promoted among others by attaching a nutraceutical implied value to foods 

produced under smallholdings. The nutraceutical implied value of a food item refers to the 

apparent dietary and health benefits that consumers derive by consuming it (Akundabweni et al. 

2010).

• Soil (edaphicj-Water-Plant nutrient 
recycling
■ Soil-Air-Plant relations

Figure 3.1: Soil-Human-Animal-Rates-Plant interaction pathways with SHUB-Ionomic diversity 
building potential in SDUs
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3.1.1 Soil-Plant Mineral micronutrient relations in SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Units (SI)Us)

Plants obtain mineral nutrients through root uptake from the soil solution (Bicrman and Rosen, 

1999). Soil properties that affect nutrient availability and uptake by plants are variable at all levels 

from a few meters to many kilometres depending upon the five factors which arc responsible for 

soil formation (i.e. climate, parent material, organisms, topography and time) (Barber, 1995). 

Brady and Well (2002) explained how localized variations in soil air, water, minerals, organic 

matter contents, pH, and salinity influence nutrient availability to plants. Most small scale soil 

variations involve changes in land topography. The size and slope o f the land available to a 

household may affect the agro-phyto-diversity ‘allocationing’ decisions made by the farm 

operators and in turn influence the NHIV grades in the SDU. Increased land sub division and land 

degradation can therefore be indirectly associated with increase in problems of hidden hunger due 

to deficiency o f  micronutrients in the diet.

3.1.2 Human-plant-mincral relations

Interventions by man in managed ecologies may have positive and/or negative implications on 

plant mineral relations. M an’s activities may, for example modify; the soil pH, rate o f soil loss, 

quantities and forms of specific minerals, soil organic matter content, topography of the land, 

water availability and Phyto-Ionomic diversity in an SDU. Like other animals, the activities o f 

man also give rise to residues and wastes that contribute to soil fertility.

3.1.3 Animal-plant-mincral relations

Plant residues and manure from animals fed forage, grain, and other plant-derived foods are 

returned to the soil. This organic matter pool o f carbon compounds becomes food for bacteria, 

fungi, and other decomposers. As organic matter is broken down to simpler compounds, plant
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nutrients are released in available forms for root uptake and the cycle begins again (Bierman and 

Rosen, 1999). A study o f the mineral concentrations in soil-plant-animal continuum in Mizoram 

state in India showed significant correlation between fodder and cattle for Ca, Mg, Na, Cu, Co, 

Mn, Fe, and Zn except P and K. (Kumaresan et al. 2009).

3.1.4 Rates of Nutrient fluxes and related factors

Nutrient fluxes in soil have been shown to vary between neighbouring watersheds in patterns that 

have no direct relation to the size o f  the watersheds but are related to the precipitation regime 

(Michael et al. 2001). This implies that the slope o f the land also influences the export coefficient 

of nutrients as it affects water flow. Equally important are the rate of nutrient addition to the soil, 

and the rate o f  removal o f plant residues. The rates o f mobilization and accumulation o f mineral 

nutrients by plants has been shown to be determined by genetic traits o f specific ionomes (Baxter 

et al. 2009). A positive balance o f the rates o f exportation and importation of nutrients through 

nutrient cycling processes may enrich the agro-phyto-diversity in an SDU and in effect the desired 

NHIV. These rates are often modified by human through management practices.

3.1.5 Plant-mineral micronutricnt relations

Concentration o f  minerals in a plant’s tissues is influenced by its genetic characteristics. Baxter et 

al. (2009), showed that Arabidopsis mutants, characterized by increased root suberin, had 

decreased accumulation o f Ca, Mn, and Zn and increased accumulation of Na, S, K, As, Se, and 

Mo in the shoot. Rus et al. (2006), identified genes from wild populations o f Arabidopsis that arc 

involved in regulating how plants acquire and accumulate Na from the soil. I his shows that 

genetic variations among plants have implications on the diversity and concentration of mineral 

micronutricnts in their edible tissues. Accessions can, therefore, be described in terms of their
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mineral nutrient and trace element composition as ‘ionomes’. The ionome is defined as the mineral 

nutrient and trace element composition o f an organism and represents the inorganic component o f 

cellular and organismal systems (Salt et al. 2008).

3.1.6 The Concept of foodshed analysis and its application to rural households' nutraceutical 
implied security

Foodshed has been defined as the geographic area from where a population derives its food supply 

(Christian et al. 2008). Foodshed analysis refers to the study o f actual or potential sources of food 

for a population, particularly those factors influencing the movement o f food from its origin as 

agricultural commodities on a farm to its destination as food wherever it is consumed. Analysis o f 

foodsheds can provide useful and unique insights on the diversity o f the food, the land it grows on, 

the route it ‘travels’, the market it goes to, the processing it undergoes and the nutra-health implied 

value it provides. ‘Travelling’ in this context is twofold: travelling of mineral nutrients from the 

soil to the people’s bodies via plant foods and travelling o f the produce from the farm to a 

consuming destination which may be a secondary foodshed e.g. a local market place or a 

supermarket.

The foodshed concept is analogous to that o f watershed, but unlike the physical barriers that define 

watersheds, foodsheds are delineated by socio-economic factors. Its boundaries are permeable and 

allow some specialty and out-of season foods to come from outside through trade with other 

foodsheds.

A smallholder/primary/individual foodshed may be considered as an SDU that is diversified by 

both the walk-& the viewshed sub-aspects and may be sufficient to provide nutra-health foods for 

a given household, and neighbourhood (Akundabweni, 2008). I he capacity of the individual SDU
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to continually provide nutra-health foods is a function o f its management in terms o f  the diversity 

of plant species present, their ‘allocationing’ on specific View-walkshed sections, the fertility o f 

the land and how it is conserved for sustainability.

3.1.7 Justification of the study

The localized variation in the S*H*A*R*P factors that affect phyto-ionomic diversity in SDUs 

may be responsible for variations in the mineral micronutrient densities in plant tissues and hence 

the Nutra-Health implied Ionomic Variants (NHIV) grades. Translating agro-phyto-diversity in 

terms o f  NHIV grades can serve to enhance use and conservation of the diminishing popularity o f 

indigenous plants.

3.1.8 Objective and Hypothesis

The objective o f  this study was to determine the mineral micronutricnt concentrations in the agro- 

phyto-diversity and soil at different View-walk sections o f  Esibuye and Vihiga SDUs. The 

underlying hypothesis was that the View-walkshed ‘allocationing' and ‘locationing’ decision 

factors in TAGEs have got no nutraceutical value implications in SDUs.

3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Sampling and initial preparation of samples before analysis

Samples o f edible portions of plant tissues were collected from each ol the 15 View-walk 

referenced sections and samples o f top soil (0-15cm) from the three topography referenced 

‘walksheds’ (top, sloped and valley) sections o f the SDUs. Ihe samples were air dried then oven 

dried at 50°C for 30 minutes. Dry samples were then ground and passed through a 0.2 mm sieve. 

Half a gram o f  the powder was compressed in a pellet die to a pressure o f  between 10 and 15 kg, 

using a manual hydraulic press into round pellets o f 2.5 cm diameter which were taken through X-
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ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) analysis. Soil samples were analyzed using Mid-infrared 

radiation (MIR) spectroscopy analysis as described by Shepherd and Marcus (2007) then 

calibrated with XRF data for a randomly selected sub-sample.

3.2.2 Determination of mineral content of plant and soil samples using X-ray Fluorescence 
(XRF) Spectroscopy

The Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence (EDXRF) spectroscopy system at the University o f 

Nairobi’s Institute o f Nuclear Science and Technology laboratory was used to analyze the mineral 

micronutrient content o f plant and soil samples. The system consists of an X-ray spectrometer with 

Cd-109 radioisotope source, a Canberra Si (Li) detector, an ORTEC spectroscopy shaping 

amplifier (model 571), an ORTEC high voltage supply bias (model 459), an ORTEC liquid 

nitrogen monitor, a Canberra multichannel analyzer or a spectral data processing unit: MCA (100) 

linked to a personal computer (Figure 3.2). The computer is used for data storage and quantitative 

analysis.

Figure 3.2: Electronic set-up for energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (EDXRF) analysis 
equipment at the Institute of Nuclear Science and Technology - UoN.

Each pellet was weighed, placed on sample holder and irradiated for 2000 seconds and the results 

saved as a unique multichannel analyzer (MCA) file. A molybdenum target was then placed on top 

of each pellet and further irradiated for 10 seconds. The latter readings were used to calculate the
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absorption corrections during quantitative analysis. The mineral concentration data for each 

sample was generated using Quantitative X-ray Analysis System (QXAS/AXIL) a DOS based 

software package for quantitative X-ray fluorescence analysis, in grams per gram and then 

converted to parts per million.

3.2.3 Determination of mineral content of soil samples using Mid-Infrared Spectroscopy

The Mid-Infrared Spectroscopy (MIR) equipment at the World Agro forestry centre laboratory in 

Nairobi was used to analyze soil samples for their mineral content and pH. Infra-red (IR) 

spectroscopy works on the principle that materials are composed o f molecules consisting o f atoms 

linked together by bonds (e.g. C-H, O-H, and N-l I), which are constantly vibrating in two modes: 

stretching and bending. The resulting absorbance o f light at different frequencies produces a 

characteristic spectrum o f  a substance.

A double sampling approach was used (Keith and Markus, 2007), whereby a library o f 92 soil 

samples were subjected to Mid-Infrared measurements using Tensor-27 spectrometer (Bruker 

Optics). Using the MIR spectra and Kennard-Stone selection procedure 30 samples were selected 

out o f the total and subjected to XRF spectroscopy as described earlier to obtain reference data of 

Potassium (K), Calcium (Ca), Titanium (Ti), Manganese (Mn), Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), Zinc (Zn), 

Selenium (Se), Bromine (Br), Rubidium (Rb), Strontium (Sr), Zirconium (Zr), and Molybdenum 

(Mo). Reference data for pH was obtained using the electrometric method as described in (BS 

1377-9:1990).

Partial least square (PLS) regression method was then used to calibrate the MIR spectra to the 

reference data. The spectra were processed using first derivative to remove spectra noise and
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baseline correction with the reference data set. A suitable transformation was evaluated to 

normalize the data where the natural log gave the best performance.

3.3 Data analysis

Average mineral element concentrations in each accession were computed in parts per million 

(ppm). The ppm data for six variation picking mineral elements comprising potassium (K), 

calcium (Ca), iron (Fe), strontium (Sr), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn) were used to derive NHIV 

grades for each accession using NHIV method developed by Akundabweni ct al. (2008) (see 

Appendix 2.1). The accessions were hence described by their NHIV grades which formed the basis 

of further statistical analyses.

3.3.1 Statistical methods

Statistical analyses were conducted on treatment means using the SPSS for windows 12.0 

software. Graphs capturing trends and relationships were drawn using MS Excel and SPSS 

function tools. Analyses o f variance were performed on the data to determine the significance o f 

nutrient density grade placement with respect to the viewshed and walkshcd decision factors 

(Appendices 3.2a, and 3.2b).

3.4: Results

3.4.1: Nutrahealth-implied Ionomic Variant grading and allocationing on SDlis

Eighty four percent o f all the accessions analyzed were of low NHIV grade (or reserve corridor), 

whereas the medium and high NHIV grade accessions comprised only 15% and 1%, respectively 

(Figure 3.3). Hidden hunger could therefore be a risk in Esibuye and Vihiga SDUs. Amaranth and 

pumpkin leaves accessions constituted the majority o f the 23 accessions that were graded medium 

to high NHIV grades, with eight and six accessions respectively. Others were beans (3 accessions),
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black nightshade (2), local kales (1), spider plant (1), kales (1) and maize (I) (Table 3.1). Table

3.1 below also shows how the individual mineral ranks contributed to the overall NMIV grades for 

each accession (see Appendix 3.1a to 3.1 e for the NIIIV grading process and Appendix 3.3 for the 

full list o f NHIV grades for all the accessions analyzed). Three amaranth accessions (S09F30VNU 

P74, S09F38ENU P70 & S09F40ENU P84) and one local kale accession (S09F33ENU P87) were 

further singled out for consistently scoring medium to high NHIV grades for two successive 

seasons.

Table 3.1: Nutrahealth-implied lonomic Variants grades for highly exceptional and moderately 
exceptional plant accessions for three consecutive seasons in Esibuye and Vihiga.

District
SDII Accession code Species

NHIV lonomic variation content ranks
section grade K Ca Fc Sr Mn Zn

Exceptionally C ore (Highly Exceptional) collections - 1.4%
1 Esibuye LFV L09F15ENU P5 Beans (wairimu) 8 2 4 1 3 1 4
2 Vihiga LFF S09F1VNU P91 Spider plant 8 2 4 1 3 1 4

C ore (M oderately Exceptional) collections - 14.8%
3 Esibuye LBKF S08F17EEbyNUP468 Pumpkin leaves 7 3 1 5 1 5 5
4 Vihiga LBKF S08F7VEmdNUP412 Pumpkin leaves 7 3 1 5 1 5 5
5 Vihiga LFV L09F1VNU PI 18 Pumpkin leaves 7 3 1 4 I 4 5
6 Vihiga RBKF S08F1 VlkbNUP382 Amaranth 7 3 4 5 3 2 1
7 Esibuye LBKF S08F24EEbsNUP492 Pumpkin leaves 6 4 3 2 3 2 5
8 Vihiga LBKF S08F8VEmdNUP424 Amaranth 6 4 4 5 3 1 4
9 Vihiga LBKF S08F3VIkbNUP557 Solanum 6 2 5 1 5 3 5
10 Esibuye LBKF S08F13EEbsNUP450 Amaranth 5 2 5 5 5 2 4
11 Esibuye LBKF S08F20EEbyNUP479 Amaranth 5 4 4 5 5 1 5
12 Esibuye LBKF S08F23EEbyNUP491 Pumpkin leaves 5 3 2 5 2 4 5
13 Esibuye LBKF L09F22ENU P I62 Kales 5 4 4 5 4 1 4

14 Esibuye LFV L09F14ENU PI 16 Beans varieties 5 1 4 5 4 4 4
15 Esibuye LFV L09F15ENU P3 Beans (zindoli) 5 2 5 5 5 2 4
16 Esibuye NHBF S08F16EEbyNUP466 Pumpkin leaves 5 1 5 3 5 5 4
17 Esibuye NHBF S09F33ENU P87 Local Kales (6) 5 3 4 5 4 5 1

18 Esibuye NHBF S09F38ENU P70 Amaranth (7) 5 1 4 5 4 4 4

19 Esibuye NHBF S09F40ENU P84 Amaranth (6) 5 1 5 4 4 4 5

20 Esibuye RBKF L09F26ENU P2 Maize 5 1 4 5 4 4 4
21 Esibuye RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 2 5 2 4 5 4 4 3

22 Vihiga LBKF L09F7VNU P I28 Solanum 5 2 5 4 4 3 3

23 Vihiga NHBF S09F30VNU P74 Amaranth (6) 5 1 4 5 4 4 4
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The higher the grade number, the more superior the nutraceutical variation is in the ionomic variant. See 
the full list of accessions in Appendix 3.3

NHIV Grading

Figure 3.3: Overall distribution of Nutrahcalth-implied ionomic Variant (NIIIV) grades for 
all the plant accessions analyzed

Most o f  the top grade accessions (43%) were found at the left back kitchen yard garden on flat 

ground (LBKF) section o f the SDU. Whereas none was obtained from the sloping area, 22% of the 

medium to top grade accessions were obtained from valley land and 78% from flat land. Only 22% 

of the medium and high NHIV grade accessions came from far farm area of the SDU. I he rest 

were found growing either near house (22%) or in the back kitchen garden (56%) (Figure 3.4). 1 he 

variations in NHIV grades associated with different view-walk sections of the SDU suggest that 

‘allocationing’ and ‘locationing’ decision factors may be affecting the realization of the 

nutraceutical implied value o f  foods by people in TAGEs.
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so----

Figure 3.4: Distribution of top grade accessions on the SDU sections during the 3 seasons of study.

Legend:- LBKF = Left back kitchen garden on flat ground; LFF = L̂ eft far farm on flat ground; LFV : Left far farm on valley land; 
NIIBF = Near house border farm on flat ground; RBKF = Right back kitchen garden on flat ground; RBKV Right back kitchen 
garden on valley land

3.4.2 Plant mineral content in relation to mineral concentrations in the soil

Comparison o f  mineral concentrations in both soil and plants from the respective sites in 2009 was 

possible only for K, Sr, and Rb since the MIR spectra for the other mineral elements did not 

calibrate well to the reference data. No correlation was however apparent (Figures 2.5a to 2.5c). 

Pearson correlations o f mineral element concentrations in soil and plant samples o f 2008 were 

significant only for Zinc (0.258) at 0.05 levels (2-tailed) (Table 2.1). A highly significant Pearson 

correlation coefficient of 0.940 was observed between the soil concentrations Zn and K suggesting 

that analysis results for either element may be used to make predictions about the other ( I able 

3.2). Correlation between the soil properties and plant mineral content may not be apparent in this 

study because o f  the genetic differences between ionomes. Such a correlation can only be 

ascertained in an experiment where one variable (in this case the ionomic variant) is held constant.
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3.4.3 Soil pH in relation to Nutra-Health Implied lonomicVariation (NIIIV) across farm-types

The soil pH and the plants’ NHIV grades did not show correlation (Figure 3.6). Neither did the 

concentration o f  any o f the mineral elements in plant tissues correlate significantly with the soil pi I 

(Table 3.3). It is, however, known that nutrients in soil arc strongly affected by soil pH due to 

reactions with soil particles and other nutrients, and in fact the bioavailability o f many nutrients 

have been determined as a function o f  soil pH (Wright et al. 2009). Most micronutrients and P are 

normally readily available to crops at low pH values and show decreased availability with 

increasing pH even when their total concentrations in the soil are not low. Lack o f correlation in 

this study can be explained by the fact that it involved different plant ionomes with varying 

responses to similar environmental conditions.
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E ff ic ie n t K u p  ta ke rs

Figure 3.5a: M apping o f  potassium  (K ) C oncentra tion  in soil and plants at respective sites for 2009 sam ples.
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Figure 3.5b: M apping o f  stron tium  (Sr) concentra tion  in soil and plants at respective sites for 2009 samples.
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Figure 3.5c: M apping o f  rubidium  (R b) concentra tion  in soil and plants at respective sites for 2009 samples.
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Tabic 3.2: Pearson correlation coefficient matrix for soil and plant mineral ranks for 2008 samples

plan t K soil K plan t Ca soil Ca Plant Fe soil Fe plant S r soil S r plan t Mn soil Mn plan t Zn soil Zn plan t
R ank Rank Rank R ank R ank R ank R ank R ank Rank R ank R ank R ank G eom ean

plant K Rank 
soil K Rank -.141
plan t C a R ank -.042 .028
soil Ca Rank .014 .390** .041
Plant Fe Rank .234 -.185 .013 -.060
soil Fe Rank .082 -.312* .043 -.091 -.126
plant S r Rank -.106 .124 .732** .037 -.011 -.110
soil S r Rank .010 .035 -.006 -.159 -.072 .626** .059
plant Mn R ank -.345** -.070 .147 -.165 .139 -.178 .268* -.077
soil IMn Rank -.235 -.128 -.162 -.316** -.191 .478** -.148 .386** -.012
plant Zn Rank -.037 .262* .000 -.081 -.040 -.139 .236 -.041 .366** .114
soil Zn R ank -.142 .940** -.022 .283* -.098 -.335** .088 .080 -.058 -.047 .258*
plant Geom can .247* -.048 .609** -.057 .439** -.130 .658** -.055 .571** -.196 .429** -.035

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed), * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed), Geomean = Geometric mean for all the six mineral
ranks

Table 3.3: Pearson correlation coefficient matrix for plant mineral content, NHIV grades and soil pH of 2009 accessions

Soil PH Plant K. Plant Fe Plant Ca Plant Sr Plant Mn Plant Rb Plant Zn * *antgrade
Soil pH 
Plant K .054
Plant Fe -.084 .255
Plant Ca -.111 .216 .162
Plant Sr -.117 .062 .243 .878(**)
Plant Mn .145 -.051 .148 .051 .125
Plant Rb .126 .500(**) .115 -.040 .036 .063
Plant Zn .148 .276 .290 .069 .036 .431(**) .295
Plant NH1V grade -.062 .611(**) .536(**) .587(**) .551 (**) .388(*) .317 .536(**)

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The sj<je Qf the far-farm on

the top & Valley topographies
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■ Soil PH ■ MHIV Grade The Left side of the far- farm on

Figure 3.6: Comparison o f soil pH with plant NHIV grades at various sections o f the Esibuye and Vihiga smallholder SDUs during the 
year 2009.

Legend: LBKF = l .eft back kitchen garden on flat ground; LBKS = Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground; LBKV = Left back kitchen garden on valley land; LFF = l.cft far 
farm on flat ground; LFS = Left far farm on sloping ground; LFV = Left far farm on valley land; NI1BF = Near house farm border on flat ground; NI IBS = Near house farm border 
on sloping ground; RBKF = Right back kitchen garden on flat ground; RBKS = Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground; RBKV = Right back kitchen garden on valley land

The error bars indicate 5% error of the soil pi 1 and plant NHIV grade values.
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3.5 DISCUSSION

Nutraceutical analysis revealed that the less popular traditional species such as amaranth, pumpkin 

leaves, solanum, local kales, and spider flower had better nutraceutical value compared to the more 

popularized maize, beans, bananas and sweet potatoes. Awareness creation through promotional 

activities is therefore necessary to increase the production and use of the more nutraccutically 

valuable accessions as a strategy for addressing the problems o f hidden hunger in TAGEs. Three 

amaranth accessions (S09F30VNU P74, S09F38ENU P70 & S09F40ENU P84) and one local kale 

accession (S09F33ENU P87) which were found to be nutraccutically superior are potential 

candidates for such promotional activities. The fact that most o f the medium and high Nl 11V grade 

accessions were found close to the house (in the mid-farm and near house sections) is good news 

because crops grown near the house are more frequently used for food than those grown in the far 

farm sections. However, hidden hunger may still be a problem in the region because most o f the 

plant accessions available for consumption belong to the reserve category (i.e. they are of the low 

NHIV grade corridor). Only 10% and 22% of the locally produced foods in 2008 and 2009, 

respectively, had medium to high NHIV grade.

The complexity o f  interactions o f factors that affect plant nutrition can explain the observation that 

the concentration o f elements in plant tissues was not significantly related to that in the 

corresponding soils. Barber (1995) and Brady and Well (2002), have described how biological, 

physical, and chemical processes and interactions among many different components of the soil 

and the environment such as minerals, air, water, organic matter and the plants inherent 

characteristics affect the realization o f the optimum genetic potentials of any accession. So the 

management interventions by operators to ensure the optimum conditions required for any superior
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plant accession prevails is crucial. The requisite ideal conditions can be achieved through 

appropriate land husbandry practices that include slope management, soil and water conservation 

and management, addition o f soil amendments and plant nutrients, agro-biodiversity control, and 

species’ allocationing on the SDU.

3.6 Conclusions and recommendations

Three amaranth accessions (S09F30VNU P74, S09F38ENU P70 & S09F40ENU P84) and one 

local kale accession (S09F33ENU P87) were found to be nutraceutically superior. It is 

recommend that they should be given further research and development attention by national and 

international research institutions. This study has also shown that most of the popular and 

frequently utilized foods in the study area had less nutraceutical value compared to some o f the 

less popular ones. It is, therefore, necessary to target the popular species for improvement in 

nutritional value, and the less popular, but high value species like amaranth, pumpkin leaves, 

solanum, local kales, and spider flower for promotional activities to increase their visibility and 

volume.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Topo-Positional mapping of the State of Smallholder Agro-phyto-diversity as a SIIUB- 

lonomic Diversity Unit, for Back-forward Utilization and Conservation in Traditional Agro- 

Ecologies of Esibuye and Vihiga

4.1 Abstract

Continued land subdivision has resulted into reduction of farm sizes in general to less than five 

acres which endangers stability in small scale genetic diversity systems. Changes in the 

management o f farm resources to suit new demands under the changed resource use circumstances 

have seen a shift in the on farm phyto-diversity with introduction o f new commercial species; 

neglect o f indigenous crop species and a net reduction in the overall agro-phyto-diversity. The 

smallholdings serving as human ecologies as well as sanctuaries o f primary agro-phyto-diversity 

for production and consumption are herein referred to as Smallholder Utility-Based lonomic 

Diversity Units, or simply as SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Units (SDUs). An SDU is defined as a 

smallholding farm or a homestead-farm habitat described in terms of utility based micronutricnt 

dietary diversity, from where a household derives its food from a range o f genetic diversity 

‘allocationed’ or ‘locationed’ at specific sections as determined by factors such as proximity to the 

house, the topography o f the land, species’ popularization and security requirements. Subsistence 

SDU social formations arc herein referred to as traditional agro-ecologies ( I AGhs). I he I AG Us 

are made even more fragile when any o f  the genetic diversity therein is not subjected to a back- 

(conserve to use) and forward- (use to conserve) management principle. Non-traditional land use 

changes that tip the back-forward equilibriums have also resulted in the decline of agro-phyto- 

diversity in TAGEs most o f which still serve as the primary sources o f household subsistence
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needs. This raises the questions as to whether the phyto-dietary diversity in quantity and/or quality 

as accessed from the TAGEs have been equally affected by the increasing land fragmentation and 

the soil nutrient fluxes including the narrowing of the SHUB-Ionomic genetic base. This study thus 

sought to establish the state o f smallholder farm as a resilient SHUB-Ionomic diversity unit with a 

top grade promise worth conserving for use with less worry in traditional agro-ecologies of 

Esibuye and Vihiga and to map the nutra-health implied ionomic variations (NlIIVs) in the SI IIJB- 

Ionomic diversity units as an indicator o f how households access nutraceutically important plant 

accessions for food and health. A survey involving 30 women smallholder farm operators was 

carried out using questionnaires and visual observations. Plant accessions grown or preserved in 

the SDUs to provide food for the family were analyzed and graded on the basis of their mineral 

micronutrient content as Nutra-Health Implied Ionomic Variant (NHIV) grades, and their positions 

relative to the view and walk landscape positions depicted in an SDU map of the TAGEs as NHIV 

grade positions.

It was found that tastes and preferences in TAGEs were changing and indigenous foods were being 

dropped in favour o f exotic and commercial species and varieties thus weakening the resilience of 

the SHUB-Ionomic diversity. Furthermore the agro-phyto-diversity in broad terms in smallholder 

farms appeared to be reducing with popularization o f a few staple and commercial species at the 

expense o f a more diversified and conserved production system. Most ol the accessions with 

medium to high NHIV grades were found in the flat areas in mid-farm sections ol the SDUs. I hese 

changes could in short term have implications in the nutraceutical wellbeing of the household 

members.
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4.2 Background

The ever increasing population and changes in land use have resulted into smaller sizes o f farm 

holdings. This reduction in the sizes o f smallholdings has necessitated changes in their 

management practices. The traditional role o f these ecologies as the main sources o f  food and 

income as well as providing space for construction o f residential houses for the family and allow 

room for other cultural activities however is expected to continue. As part o f the new management 

strategies, SDU operators now concentrate on the production o f a few popular crop species while 

neglecting most o f  the traditional species. Reduction in the agro-phyto-diversity in smallholder 

farms (or TAGEs in this context) has been also observed by various authors (Abukutsa-onyango, 

2008; Mitra and Pathak, 2008; and Vorster et al. 2008). This raises the questions as to whether the 

phyto-dietary diversity in quantity and/or quality accessed from the TAGEs are being affected by 

the increasing land fragmentation, soil nutrient fluxes, and staple food narrowing of the genetic 

base? What is the current status of agro-phyto-diversity in TAGEs? What are the most popular 

crop species as food in TAGEs? What indigenous/traditional crop species are being 

depopularized? Are some indigenous/traditional crop species being conserved? Which new species 

are being popularized? From where are the newly adopted crop species being sourced and for 

what purpose are they being adopted? Is the SDU an important source o f food for the people 

living in TAGEs? How are the various plant species allocationed/locationed on the SDU sections? 

Does the location o f  a crop species at a particular SDU section affect its nutra-health implied value 

or the realization o f  this value by the household members?

These pertinent questions need to be answered in order to be able to more effectively address the 

problem of hidden hunger in TAGEs. Phyto-dietary diversity and its quality are of particular
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importance here in view of the micronutrient challenges for lack o f minerals and vitamins that are 

emerging in impoverished TAGEs. The objectives o f this study were to establish the state of 

smallholder farm as a resilient SHUB-Ionomic diversity unit with a top grade promise worth 

conserving for use with less worry in traditional agro-ecologies o f Esibuyc and Vihiga and to map 

the nutra-health implied ionomic variant (NHIV) grades in the SDUs as an indicator o f how 

households access nutraceutically important plant accessions for food and health. While breeding 

for quality has worked to improve food production especially for more commercially oriented 

farmers who can afford the necessary inputs and high level management, the small farmers in 

TAGEs have an economic handicap. Already, they may have lost a number o f their traditional crop 

varieties and indigenous species o f which dietary diversity and quality may have gone with them 

resulting in hidden hunger due to loss o f type I and type II micronutrients. Classification of 

nutrients as type I or type II has been explained by Watson, (1998) in relation to how the body 

responds to dietary deficiencies. Whereas specific physical signs are shown for deficiency of type I 

nutrients such as iron without affecting growth or body weight, the body responds to deficiency of 

type II nutrients such as zinc by stoppage o f growth and loss o f weight without specific deficiency 

signs since tissue concentrations are preserved.

4.2.1 Indigenous on farm agro-phyto-diversity as a basis for popular utilization that promotes 
conservation and value addition.

A number o f studies have been made on land use changes and the trend of utilization of traditional 

crops as affected by various factors. Studies in the Southern Africa Development ( ooperation 

Community region have shown that there is a decline in the utilization of traditional vegetables 

because o f the replacement o f the indigenous species by the deliberate introduction of exotic 

vegetables which are well commercialized and studied (Attere, 1990). Abukutsa-Onyango (2008)
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further noted that the loss o f on farm phyto-diversity in smallholder agro-ecologies in Kenya was 

due to general neglect and inadequate promotion of the production and consumption o f  African 

Indigenous Vegetables (AIVs). Mitra and Pathak (2008) reported that the availability o f fruits and 

vegetables on the farm was declining while at the same time impoverished farmers were not able 

to afford to buy them from the market. A study by the National Museums of Kenya revealed that 

people especially the youths were despising their traditional foods in favour o f exotic or introduced 

foods (UNESCO, 2008).

As reliance upon staple food cropping increased, dietary diversity diminished. Mnzava (1995) 

argued that, as food choice and hence dietary diversity diminished the probability o f getting all 

essential nutrients obtainable from underutilized/neglected/or orphaned indigenous plants also 

diminished thereby increasing vulnerability to malnutrition and hidden hunger especially among the 

poor, the sick, pregnant women and children.

The underlying hypothesis in respect o f this study was that phyto-dietary diversity and quality in 

TAGES as primary SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Units and destinations may not have suffered 

reduction given the current farm land-use patterns and the presence and positions of ‘house-yard . 

A house-yard is here taken as physical entity o f a homestead that is positioned on a near-farm that 

is sandwiched by a mid- or kitchen garden and is distantly separated from the lar-farm.

4.2.2 The SHUB-Ionomic quality implications of ‘allocationing’ and ‘locationing’ land use 
decisions in SDUs

Management decisions that operators o f SDUs have to make are inlluenccd by a complex 

interaction o f diverse factors both internal and external. The interactions have been analyzed by 

FAO (1995) using the farm household as the primary unit o f  analysis o f farm-level decision
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making (See section 2.4 in Chapter two). Among other factors, the ‘allocationing’ and 

‘locationing’ decisions o f land use are often based on the vicw-walkshed morphology o f  the farm 

which to a large extent also affects nutrient fluxes. The decisions therefore affect the SHUB- 

Ionomic quality implied by the food available from the SDUs.

4.3 Objective

To determine the state o f agro-phyto-diversity, and map the topo-positional nutrahealth-implied 

ionomic variants in smallholder traditional agro-ecologies of Esibuye and Vihiga.

4.4 Justification

If on-farm indigenous phyto-diversity is popularized by a vigorous use, it will encourage 

conservation, and vice versa, rigorous use may be in part primed by value addition strategies, 

among them the micronutrient quality that may give them a nutraceutical attribute particularly 

under the SHUB-Ionomic diversity units.

It is for the above reasons that a focus is warranted on determination of agro-phyto-diversity 

circumstances such as the prevailing crops, introductions, near disappeared crops, purposes lor 

which they are grown, their abundance, respective NHIV grades and placements on the SDIJ 

sections

4.5 Materials and Methods

4.5.1 Determination and delineation of sections of SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Unit

Thirty women operated smallholder farms or SDUs in Esibuye and Vihiga I AGEs were sampled 

using the multistage sampling design. An SDU was delineated into 15 sections based on the view-
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walkshed referencing criteria (i.e. unit distance from the house by farm land use topographies). 

There were five viewshed sections described as near house border (NUB), left side kitchen yard 

garden (LBK), left side far farm (LF), right side kitchen yard garden (RBK) and right side far farm 

(RF) juxtaposed with three walkshed sections namely upland/flat land use type (F), sloping land 

use type (S) and valley land use type (V). 15 view-walkshed sections were thus delineated on each 

SDU thus: A near-house /centre View: 1 view section by the upland walk, sloped walk and the 

valley walks=3; the left & right Mid-farm views from the farm house: 2 x 3=6; the left & right far 

farm views: 2 x 3= 6 .

4.5.2 Mapping of agro-phyto-diversity and NHIV grade positions on the SDUs

Data on agro-phyto-diversity was processed by inventorying all plant species used lor food across 

the 15 sampling sections on each SDU unit on a free-call basis (i.e. as found where found). I hey 

were categorized into six cultivation groups (culti-groups) namely: cereals (C), vegetables (V), 

roots and tubers (R), snacks and minor crops (S), tea and coffee (T), and fruits (F). Agro-phyto

diversity maps showing the sections o f the SDUs and the corresponding plant species and crop 

categories were prepared and then translated into NHIV grade maps on the basis of laboratory 

analysis results as described earlier in Chapter three.

4.5.2.1 The mapping basis

Mapping o f agro-phyto-diversity occurrence in the various SDU sections was done to capture 

differences due to the viewshed positions, differences due to the walkshed positions and the 

interaction effect between the view-walk positions. I hree kinds ol agro-phyto-diversity maps were 

prepared on the bases of:
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1. Distribution o f plant species and culti-groups on the SDU sections.

The abundance ol the different culti-groups were represented as absolute numbers corresponding 

to the number o f  plant accessions of a specific culti-group found at specific SDU sections on the 

onion shaped mapping models alongside bar graphs showing relative culti-group occurrences as 

percentages o f the total number of respective culti-group accessions.

2. The Mineral Micronutrient (MMN) densities by each element (ppm).

The accessions were labelled with concentrations o f each element in parts per million and 

mapped as above.

3. Nutraceutical or Nutrahcalth-implied Ionomic Variation (NHIV) among accessions.

Accessions were considered as ionomes in terms o f their mineral nutrient and trace element 

composition. The accessions were labelled with their NHIV grades and their positions on the 

View-walkshed sections of the SDU mapped. The accessions were hence delimited into the Less 

exceptional Nutrahealth implied Ionomic Variants (L-NHIV); Moderately exceptional Nutrahcalth 

implied Ionomic Variants (M-NHIV); and the Highly exceptional Nutrahealth implied Ionomic 

Variants (H-NHIV) corresponding to the ‘extra core’, ‘core’ and ‘reserve’ collections respectively. 

The description o f plant accessions as belonging to ‘core’ or ‘reserve collections has previously 

been done by Frankel, 1982. According to the author, the former group comprises collections that 

have special value characteristics that distinguish them from the latter collections. Unlike the core 

collections, reserve collections can be lumped together without risking the loss ol any known 

special characteristics o f prime interest.
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4.5.3 Determination of Agro-Phyto-diversity and other land use management decision factors

Agro-Phyto-divcrsity Directed (APD) questionnaires (Appendix 4.1) were administered to the 

smallholder women operators to capture data regarding land use patterns and management decision 

factors related to agro-phyto-diversity abundance and positioning on the SDU sections.

4.5.4 Crop popularization ranking procedure

Operators were asked to list all the crops found on the farm in order o f popularity and use 

frequency, from the most popularized and used crop species to the least popular and underutilized. 

A ranking procedure was developed by the investigator (Appendix 4.2) and used to derive an 

overall ranking for all the crops in the Kenyan eco-region sub-basin study sites. Since the SDU 

with the highest agro-phyto-diversity had 10 species in total, individual ranks by women SDU 

operators were scored on a scale ranging from 1 to 10 for the least popular crop species to the most 

popular crop species respectively on a pro-rata basis. The total points scored by any crop species 

was found by summing all the points scored at all the SDUs. I he percent score lor each species 

was then calculated on the maximum possible points that could have been scored in an ideal 

situation where all the SDUs had the same number o f crop species. If a hypothetical situation was 

assumed whereby each of the 30 SDUs had the same 10 plant species, and one particular species 

was ranked first in all of the SDUs then that species would cam the maximum possible ranking 

score o f 300 points (i.e. rank 1 x 1 0  points x 30 SDUs = 300 points) which would be equivalent to 

100%. Thus the percentage popularization score for any accession was calculated as:

( Points scored)x 100%
Percent score = -------------- — -------------- -

300
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4.5.5 Statistical analysis procedures.

Statistical analyses were conducted on treatment means using the t-test and F-test procedure of 

SPSS software version 12.0 and the Microsoft Excel data analysis functions. Analysis o f  variance 

tables were prepared for each response variable investigated (Appendix 4.3). Error bars were used 

with bar charts to indicate potential error amount or uncertainty at 5% of the value o f  each data 

point.

4.6 Results

4.6.1 Crop diversification trends

Figures 4.1, 4.2, and 4.3 below show maintained, newly adopted and dropped crop species 

respectively, ever since the farmers settled in the area, scaled according to the number of SDUs in 

a reducing scale from group ‘A’ to group ‘D \ The scaling gives an indication of the extent of 

conservation, adoption, and abandonment o f the species by the smallholder larmcrs in Esibuye and 

Vihiga TAGEs. Group ‘A’ crops in both figures 4.1 and 4.2 are comprised o f maize, bananas, and 

beans giving an indication that they are highly regarded as important food crop species that the 

farmers in the study area would not want to lose but rather improve. African indigenous crops such 

as cassava, finger millet, bulrush millet, sorghum and sweet potatoes were highly scaled among the 

abandoned crops (Figure 4.3).
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Figure 4.1: On-going crops that had continued being grown in both Esibuye and Vihiga SDUs

Group A -  Most conserved crop species; Group B -  Well conserved crop species; Group C -  Moderately conserved crop species; Group D Less 
conserved species

I"he error bars (I) indicate 5% error of the number of SDUs that had sustained producing the specified crop species
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Figure 4.2: In-coming crops species in the combined Esibuye and Vihiga traditional agro-ecologies

Group A -  Most introduced crop species; Group B -  Highly introduced crop species; Group C -  Moderately introduced crop species; 
D -  Least introduced crop species

The error bars (1) indicate 5% error of the number of SDUs that had adopted the specified crop species

Group
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Figure 4.3: Disappeared crops from the Esibuye and Vihiga traditional agro-ecologies

Group A -  Most gone crop species; Group B -  Highly gone crop species; Group C -  Moderately gone crop species; Group D -  Little gone crop 
species

The error bars (I) indicate 5% error of the number of SDUs from where the specified crop species had disappeared
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Most of the newly introduced crops were obtained from market (48.4%), 19.4% were obtained 

from neighbours w hereas the rest (34%) were from other sources such as research institutions, 

NGOs, agricultural extension agencies and from friends who lived in other parts o f the country or 

even in neighbouring countries like Uganda (Figure 4.4).

The main reason given for introducing new crops was to provide food for the household (61%), 

31% were introduced mainly for the purpose o f  sale and 3% were brought in for medicinal use 

(Figure 4.5).

Figure 4.4: Sources of in-coming crops in 
Esibuye and Vihiga SDUsand Vihiga SDUs

Medicine 
3% 1

Figure 4.5: Purposes of in-coming crops in 
Esibuye and Vihiga SDUs

4.6.2 Sources of main food items in the study sites and prospects they render for the SHIIB- 
Ionomic based food inclusions.

Whereas seventy 72%  o f  the respondents depended on both the farm and the market as the main 

sources o f  food, 28 %  exclusively sourced their major foods from the farm (Figure 4.6). Maize 

ranked high among the farmers’ own foods produced on the farm for family consumption (Figure 

4.7) and also topped the list o f  food items that were purchased from the market (Figure 4.8).
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Figure 4.6: Main food sources for Figure 4.7: Crop commonness on the farms for
households in Esibuye and Vihiga sites households own consumption

Figure 4.8: Major food purchases by households in Esibuye and Vihiga sites
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4.6.3 The mapping findings

4.6.3.1 Factors considered by Women SDU operators while making decisions on resource 

‘allocationing’ and ‘locationing’ on the View-Walkshed positional sections of the SDUs

Before mapping the agro-phyto Ionomic diversity distribution in the SDU sections, it was 

necessary to establish the reasons behind the existing ‘allocationing’ and ‘locationing’ decisions as 

a basis for understanding the implications o f existing distribution o f plant species and their implied 

respective NHIV grades to the nutraceutical implied wellbeing o f the family members. The reasons 

have been depicted in Figure 4.9 below as percentages o f total responses given by the women SDU 

operators. Convenience o f access and security of both the crop and residents were the most 

common explanations for ‘allocationing’ decisions. Avoidance o f theft, wild animals and 

destruction by children and livestock all relate to security of either the crop or people.

4.6.3.2 Culti-crop occurrence by the farm-type positions

Fifty seven percent o f  the accessions encountered were Vegetables followed by cereals and pulses 

(20%), then Fruits (13%) as shown in Table 4.1. Even though cereals and pulses were found in 

nearly all the SDUs, they were comprised mainly of only two species (i.e. maize and beans). I he 

mid-farm section contained 65.3% of all the accessions. Overall, the flat walkshcd sections had the 

most number of accessions in each viewshed. Abundance of a crop category or species and its 

‘allocationing’ in the viewshed may be a reflection of its popularity as food.
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Figure 4.9: Explanations for allocationing plant types at specific View-walkshed sections on the 

SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Unit (SDU)
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Table 4.1: Crop category abundance and allocationing index on the SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Units.

Vicw-walkshed Num ber o f accessions per Crop category (Culti-group) Total % o f  
Total 
accessionsplant accessions Vegetables Cereals

Pulses
& Fruits Roots

Tubers
& Snacks Tea

Coffee
&

I. Near-house farm
Flat 12 0 5 0 0 0 17 5.5
Slope 2 1 2 2 2 0 9 2.9
Valley 0 0 7 1 1 0 9 2.9
Sub-total 14 1 14 3 3 0 35 11.4
II. Mid-farm
Left Flat 113 4 7 3 3 0 130 42.2
Left Slope 4 1 8 1 1 0 15 4.9
Left Valley 7 1 3 1 0 0 12 3.9
Right Flat 13 6 1 1 1 1 23 7.5
Right Slope 3 2 2 1 0 0 8 2.6
Right Valley 6 3 2 1 0 1 13 4.2
Sub-total 146 17 23 8 5 2 201 65.3
III. Far-Farm
Left Flat 11 14 2 5 0 2 34 11.0
Left Slope 0 6 0 0 0 1 7 2.3
Left Valley 5 17 0 0 0 1 23 7.5
Right Flat 0 4 1 0 0 0 5 1.6
Right Slope 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0.3
Right Valley 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0.6
Sub-total 16 44 3 5 0 4 72 23.4
Total 176 62 40 16 8 6 308 100.0
% of total accessions 57.1 
Confidence Level

20.1 13.0 5.2 2.6 1.9 100.0

5.6699(95%) 15.7170 2.7836 1.5334 0.7681 0.570 0.3502 17.4631

The body o f the table contains the number ofplant accessions at each SDU section grouped into six categories (culti-groups)
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Table 4.1 above also shows agro-phyto-diversity distributions observed in the various sections o f 

the SDUs. The mid-farm type had the highest number o f encountered accessions (201) out o f 

which the majority were vegetables (146 accessions). Both far-farm and near-house types had the 

least number o f vegetable accessions. Mid-farm in this arrangement is the kitchen (backyard) 

segment which explains the large numbers o f accessions shown. The far-farm had 23.4% of all 

accessions whereas the near house had 11.4%. Like in the mid farm position, the near house 

position was dominated by vegetables and fruits consisting of 14 accessions each, out o f 35 

accessions found in the near house farm type.

The agro-phyto-diversity mapping of vegetables, cereals, tea & coffee, roots & tubers, Iruits and 

snacks culti-groups on the SDUs have been shown in Figures 4.10 to 4.15 respectively. Vegetables 

were mainly found at the back kitchen yard garden especially on the left side o f the farm house 

(Figure 4.10). Out o f  the total o f 176 vegetable accessions inventoried, 139 or 79% were found at 

the mid-farm section (Back Kitchen yard garden) out o f which 113 or 64% were found at Left 

Back Kitchen yard Flat garden (LBKF) section of the SDU. It can also be seen that out o f 15 SDU 

sections, vegetable accessions were found in 10 sections.

Cereals and pulses were found on 13 out o f the 15 vicw-walkshed defined sections of the SDU. 

The majority o f cereals and pulses accessions (71% or 44 out of 62) were found in the far-farm 

section distributed as: LFF-22.6%, LFS-9.7%, LFV-27.4%, RFF-6.5%, RFS-1.6%, and RFV-3.2%. 

The near house border had only one cereal accession. I hose found on the sloping land at all the 

five viewshed defined sections constituted 17% whereas the flat and the valley had 4 5 ^  and 3 9 /o 

respectively (Figure 4.11).
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Tea & coffee were found on 5 out o f the 15 view-walkshed sections. 67% of all the tea and coffee

accessions were found in far-farm section whereby 33% were on flat land. Slope and valley lands 

each had 17% (Figure 4.12).

Roots & tubers were found on 9 out of the 15 view-walkshed sections and 9 out o f 16 accessions 

(i.e. 56%) were grown on flat land. The mid-farm section comprised o f LBKF, LBKS, LBKV, 

RBKF, RBKS and RBK.V had 50% of the root and tuber accessions (Figure 4 .13).

Snacks or Minor crops were found on 5 out o f the 15 view-walkshed sections mainly in the near 

house border and the back kitchen yard gardens (Figure 4.14). I he crops referred to here as snacks 

or minor crops include such examples as sugarcane, and Mundia whitcy (mkombero in Luhyia 

language) which were normally not taken as part o f the main meals.

Fruits were found on 11 out o f the 15 view-walkshed sections and they were concentrated in the 

mid-farm (Back Kitchen yard) and the near house border sections ol the SDU. The distribution of 

fruits in the different walkshed sections (FIat-40%, Slope-30%, and Valley-30%) showed no 

significant difference (Figure 4.15).
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Figure 4.10: M apping vegetable accession intensities as encountered in Esibuye and Vihiga farms (30 SDUs) across the left-right-ccntre  
positions o f near-house, mid- and far-farm topo-sections

Legend: LBKF = Left back kitchen garden on flat ground; LBKS = Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground; LBKV = Left back kitchen garden on valley land; FF 1-eft far 
farm on flat ground; LFV = I-eft far farm on valley land; NHBF = Near house farm border on flat ground; NUBS = Near house farm border on sloping ground; RBKF = Right back 
kitchen garden on flat ground; RBKS = Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground; RBKV = Right back kitchen garden on valley land; 11= Number of vegetable accessions at 
respective view-walkshed sections of SDUs.
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Figure 4.11: Mapping cereals and pulses intensities in Esibuye and Vihiga SDUs

Legend: LBKF = Left back kitchen garden on flat ground; LBKS = Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground; LBK.V = Left back kitchen garden on valley 
land; LFF = Left far farm on flat ground; LFS = Left far farm on sloping ground; LFV = Left far farm on valley land ; NHBS = Near house farm border on 
sloping ground; RBKF = Right back kitchen garden on flat ground; RBKS = Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground; RBKV = Right back kitchen garden on 
valley land; RFF = Right far farm on flat ground; RFS =  Right far farm on sloping ground; RFV = Right far farm on valley land; 14 = Number of cereals and pulses 
accessions at respective vicw-walkshcd sections of SDUs.
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F igu re 4 .12: M ap p in g  tea and  co ffee  in ten sities in View-W alkshed sections o f Esibuye anti Vihiga SDUs.

Legend: LFF = Left far farm on flat ground; LFS = Left far farm on sloping ground; LFV = Left far farm on valley land; RBKF = Right back kitchen garden on 
flat ground; RBKV = Right back kitchen garden on valley land; 2 = Number of tea and coffee accessions at respective vicw-walkshcd sections of SDUs.
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Figure 4.13: Mapping roots & tubers intensities in Esibuye and Vihiga SDUs

Legend: LBKF = Left back kitchen garden on flat ground; LBKS = Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground; LBKV = Left back kitchen garden on valley 
land; LFF = Left far farm on flat ground; NHBS = Near house farm border on sloping ground; NHBV = Near house farm border on valley land; RBKF Right 
back kitchen garden on flat ground; RBKS = Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground; RBKV = Right back kitchen garden on valley land; 5 = Number of roots 
and tubers accessions at respective view-walkshcd sections of SDUs.
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Figure 4.14: Mapping snacks or minor crops intensities in Esibuye and Vihiga SDUs

Legend: LBKF = Left back kitchen garden on flat ground; LBKS = Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground; NUBS = Near house farm border on sloping 
ground; NHBV = Near house farm border on valley land; RBK.F = Right back kitchen garden on flat ground; 0 = Number of snacks or minor crops accessions at 
respective view-walkshed sections of SDUs.
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Figure 4.15: Mapping Fruits intensities in Esibuye and Vihiga SDUs

Legend: LBK.F = Left back kitchen garden on flat ground; LBKS = Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground; LBKV = Left back kitchen garden on valley 
land; LFF = Left far farm on flat ground; NHBF = Near house farm border on flat ground; NHBS = Near house farm border on sloping ground; NHBV Near 
house farm border on valley land; R.BK.F = Right back kitchen garden on flat ground; RBKS = Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground; RBKV Right back 
kitchen garden on valley land; RFF = Right far farm on flat ground; 2 = Number o f fruits accessions at respective view-walkshed sections o f SDUs.
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4.6.3.3 Mapping of NHIV grade variations among accessions as found on the SDU sections of 
Esibuye and Vihiga TAGEs.

The near house border position in Esibuye had 71% of the accessions in the less exceptional 

Nutrahealth implied Ionomic Variant (L-NHIV) grade or reserve corridor as compared to 100% in 

Vihiga (Table 4.2). The mid farm position was also dominated with accessions in the reserve 

corridor in both agro-ecologies. The ratios o f the Moderately exceptional Nutrahealth implied 

Ionomic Variants (M-NHIV) grade accessions on the Mid-farm Left o f Centre to those on the Mid- 

farm Right o f Centre were 8:9 in Esibuye and 1:2 in Vihiga. All the Highly exceptional 

Nutrahealth implied Ionomic Variants (H-NHIV) grade accessions were found in the l ar-farm Left 

o f  Centre position in both ecologies where they constituted 7% in Esibuye and 25% in Vihiga. In 

both cases they were obtained from the Valley ‘walkshed.’ Whereas 86% of the accessions 

obtained from the Far-farm Left o f Centre position in Esibuye belonged to the L-NHIV corridor, 

the corresponding position in Vihiga had only 50% in the same corridor. I hese ditfercnces suggest 

that the far-farm position in Vihiga upper hill ecology had accessions with better NHIV grades and 

it can be explained by the fact that Vihiga had better pronounced valleys in the lar-field position 

than Esibuye. Soils in Valley lands tend to be more fertile due to deposition ot materials eroded 

from the slopes.
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fTahlc 4.2: Locationing (mapping of NHIV grades on the View-walk sections of SPUs
Agro-Ecology Sectional grade within a grid NH1V corridor

Positional
grids Upper Sloped Valley

composition (% per 
ecology)

Amaranth: G3-P664; G3-P465; G5-P84; G5-P70; L-NH1V 71%C_o Cowpeas: G4-P100; Crotalaria: G4-P52; Jute plant:
* t/5 Esibuye foothill G2-P498; G3-P105; Local Kales: G5-P87; Pumpkin None None M-NHIV 29%
a. leaves: G5-P466; G3-P461; G2-P458; G2-P54;d>
Um

Co
Spider plant: G4-P99; G3-P61; G3-P59 H-NHIV 0%

u , L-NHIV 100%
13 Vihiga Upper Amaranth: G4-P94; G5 -P74; G4 -P64; Cowpeas:
o hill G3-P43; G3-P49; Crotalaria: G4-P92; Solanum: G l- None None M-NHIV 0%
«3 P516; G3-P93; Spider flower: G3-P96; G4-P40
<u
7* H-NHIV 0%

Amaranth: G5-P450; G5 -P479; G2-P502; G3-P163; 
G2-P495; Beans: G3-P4; Cassava leaves: G3-P142;
Cowpeas: G3-P463; G3-P494; G2-P456; G2-P497; 
Crotalaria:G3-P489; G2-449; Jute plant: G3-P496;

L-NHIV 84%

Esibuye foothill
G2-474; G2-P478; G1-P455; Kales: G5-P162; 
Pumpkin leaves: G4-P115; Local Kale: G2-P501; None None M-NHIV 16%

Pumpkin leaves: G7-P468; G6-P492; G5-P491; G4- 
P500; G3-P434; G3-P443; G3-P482; G3-P484;

H-NHIV 0%

Solanum: G4-P568; G3-P566; G3-P486; G2-P558; 
G2-P499

Amaranth: G6-P424; G4-P560; G3-P405; G3-P503 
G4-P388; G3-P564; G3-P409; G3-P411; G3-P567 
G3-P423; G3-P571; G2-P529; Cowpeas: G3-P565 L-NHIV 90%

i)
» - Vihiga Upper 

hill

G2-531; G1-P518; G1-P556; G3-P134; Crotalaria
cu G1-P571; G1-P419; Jute plant: G2-P569; G1-P404 None None

M-NHIV 10%
u G1-P528; G2-P124; G4-P179; Pumpkin leaves: G7-
o P412; G4-P504; G3-P401; G3-P512; G3-P519; G2- H-NHIV 0%

3 P420; Solanum G6-P557; G3-P520; G2-P387; G2-

1i

P563; G2-P427; G2-P505; G5-P128; G2-P126, 
Spider flower: G3-P422; G2-P566

______1 _____ 1
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"§)
2

Esibuye foothill
Cowpeas: G3-P 453; G3-P483; G4-P139; Maize: 
G5-P2

None
Crotalaria: <32-1*136; 01-PI59; 
Solanum: G2-P153; Amaranth: G5- 
P147

I NI 11V H2°/o
M-NHIV 18% 
H-NHIV 0%

M
id

-f
ar

rr
C

en
tre Vihiga

hill
Upper Amaranth: G7-P382; G3-P514; Jute plant: G3- 

P570; G1-P383; Pumpkin leaves: G2-P513 None
Cow peas: G3-P123 

Spider flower: G2-P121

L-NHIV 80% 
M-NHIV 20% 
H-NHIV 0%

Le
ft 

o
Esibuye foothill

Amaranth: G3-P567; Cassava leaves: G1-P568; 
Cowpeas: G3-P473
Crotalaria: G2-P472; Solanum: G3-P433

C
ro

ta
la

ri
a:

G
2-

P6
8

Beans: G5-P116; G8-P5; G5-P3; 
G1-P8; G3-P10; Cowpeas: G4- 
P157; G4-P158; M aize:Gl-P20;

L-NHIV 86% 
M-NHIV 7% 
H-NHIV 7%

Fa
r-

fa
rm

C
en

tr
e Vihiga

hill
Upper Solanum: G2-P428; Spider flower: G8-P91; Beans: 

G1-P19
None Pumpkin leaves: G7 -PI 18

L-M IIV  50% 
M-NHIV 25% 
H-NHIV 25%

<+-io <D Esibuye foothill None None None None

Fa
r-

fa
rm

R
ig

h
C

en
t

Vihiga
hill

Upper None None None None

* H-NHIV = Highly exceptional Nutrahealth-implied Ionomic Variants; M-NHIV = Moderately exceptional Nutrahealth-implied Ionomic Variants; L- 
NHIV =  Less exceptional Nutrahealth-implied Ionomic Variants.

An alternative mapping arrangement is shown in Appendices 4.4 and 4.5.
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c 4.16: Nutrahcalth implied Ionomic grades for plants at different View-walkshed positional sections in Esihuyc and Vihiga during 2008 
short rains season.

Legend: LBK.F -  Left back kitchen garden on Hat ground; LBKS = Left back kitchen garden on sloping ground; LBKV = Left back kitchen garden on valley land; LFF = l-cft far 
farm on flat ground; LFS = Left far farm on sloping ground; LFV = Left far farm on valley land; NHBF = Near house farm border on flat ground; NUBS = Near house farm border 
on sloping ground; RBKF = Right back kitchen garden on flat ground; RBKS = Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground; RBK.V = Right back kitchen garden on valley land.
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Figure 4.17: Nutrahealth implied lonomic grades for plant at different View-walkshed positional sections in Esibuye and Vihiga during 
2009 short and long rains seasons.

Legend: LBK.F = Left hack kitchen garden on flat ground; LBKS = I .eft hack kitchen garden on sloping ground; LBKV = I>eft hack kitchen garden on valley land; LIT I-cft far 
farm on flat ground; LFS = Left far farm on sloping ground; LFV = Left far farm on valley land; NHBF = Near house farm border on flat ground; NUBS = Near house farm border 
on sloping ground; RBKF = Right back kitchen garden on flat ground; RBKS = Right back kitchen garden on sloping ground; RBKV = Right back kitchen garden on valley hind.
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Figures 4.16 and 4.17 above; show plant NHIV grade variation along the graphical staircase view. 

Each stair case plain represent non variation and the staircase climbs represent variation among 

accessions. Accessions with the same Nutrahealth implied Ionomic grades were obtained from 

various sections o f the SDU. The finding gives an indication that different ionomes, when 

subjected  to similar management conditions will give varying levels o f Nutraceutical implied 

benefits. Only 12% of the accessions sampled in 2008 which were all belonging to the vegetable 

culti-group, had NHIV grades of 5 and above compared to 20% of the 2009 samples which 

consisted  o f six culti-groups, showing that increased diversity means an increase in benefits that 

can be derived from the different sections of the SDUs 

4.6 .4  Crop species popularization and utilization

Popularization ranking o f  species showed that maize, beans, kales, cowpeas, and bananas with 

rank ing  scores o f 82%, 56%, 38%, 34% and 31%, respectively, were the most popular foods often 

used  by people in Esibuye and Vihiga to which indigenous SHUB-Ionomic cropping 

accom panim ents may need to be piggy-bagged with (Iable 4.3). The rest of the agro-phyto

d iversity  scored less than 20% on the popularization scale. These results show that only a few 

species are to date popularized for use with a risk toward monoculture tendencies. Ef forts must be 

m ade toward popularizing the inherent SHUB-Ionomic based diversity by highlighting and 

dem onstrating more o f their presence in the smallholdings.
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Table 4.3: Food popularity ranking matrix (see appendix 4.2 for the ranking procedure )

C rop food Ranking score points % score
1 .Maize 247 82
2. Beans 167 56
3. Kales 115 38
4 .Cow peas 102 34
5. Bananas 94 31
6 .Amaranth 51 17
7 Ju te  plant 44 15
8 .Pumpkin leaves 44 15
9 .Sweet potatoes 38 13
10.Cassava 37 12
11 .Spider flower 31 10
12.Solanum 29 10
13. Sorghum 21 7
14.Local kales 16 5
15.Pumpkins 15 5
16.Avocadoes 14 5
17.Napier grass 10 3
1 8.Crotalaria 9 3
19.Guavas 9 3
20.Dania 8 3
21 .Ground nuts 8 3
22.Tea 7 2
23.Arrow roots 7 2
24.Finger millet 3 1
Standard Error 12.13136381 4.0359851
Relative Standard Error 

Author’s procedure
25.85726 25.83030464

4.6.5 Women producers’ perception o f ‘health’ giving foods

Figure 4.18 shows the foods that were considered by the women operators of the SDUs to be 

im portant for the good health of the family members. The results indicate that according to the 

w om en operators o f smallholder farm units in traditional agro-ecologies o f Esibuye and Vihiga, 

m aize, beans, vegetables, bananas and sweet potatoes in that order were the most important health 

g iving foods. For 14% of the women, there was no distinction in terms of health giving value 

betw een different vegetable species. Three percent o f them thought that indigenous vegetables had 

a unique health giving value whereas only 2% of them were aware that good health could only be 

achieved by eating different types of crop foods. They clearly need to be educated on the
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nutraceutical implied value o f  foods and healthy feeding habits that can alleviate the problem of 

hidden hunger. It is therefore imperative that a more scientific basis such as the nutra-ceutical 

rationale (i.e. the NHIV) can be demonstrated. It could have a high chance of sensitivity to the 

uptake o f  SHUB-Ionomic utilization and conservation focus.

F igure 4.18: Foods considered by women operators as being important for good health without 
any prior nutraceutical guiding knowledge.
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4.7: DISCUSSIONS

4.7.1 Crop diversification trends

Diversification appeared to be taking a new trend whereby new varieties of the popularized 

species were being adopted while limiting species’ diversification. The new varieties are often 

considered to be ‘improved’ varieties, but they are often evaluated mainly on the basis of yield and 

environm ental adaptability while some other important traits like nutra-health implied ionomic 

value  are not given any attention.

4.7.2 Sources of main food items in the study sites and the implications on household food 

diversification

T h e  finding that the home garden was the main source o f food for people living in TAGEs, with 

th e  market serving only as a supplementary source for unavailable food items, implies that the rate 

o f  household food diversification and the nutraceutical implied well being of the members are 

d irectly  related to the level o f agro-phyto-diversity and the NHIV grades of the ionomes available 

on  the farm. As a strategy to address hidden hunger problems among locavores in I AGEs , beans 

and  vegetable accessions identified in this study to be of high NHIV grades (Iable 3.1) should be 

prom oted to increase their visibility and volume through awareness creation and women operator 

education.

4.7.3 The mapping findings

T he top near house position was generally not used for cropping, but in rare occasions one finds 

fruit trees or vegetables. Generally this area was reserved for aesthetic or other cultural uses such
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as burial (Ritu, 2001). Il was also used for livestock production activities as earlier indicated by 

I ittonell et al. (2005). fru it trees were suitable for this area because o f their multipurpose value 

properties as providers o f ornamental value, nutrition value, and shade value. They were also used 

as tethers for livestock. Vegetables and bananas, on the other hand, required protection from thefi 

and easy access from the house. Cereals, tea and coffee were generally not preferred near the 

house because they may harbour dangerous wild animals and they do don’t need to be accessed 

easily from the kitchen sine they normally requie more elaborate processing before they can be 

cooked.

Roots, tubers and snacks were generally not grown in the far region o f the farm, with exception o f 

the top part which was generally preferred for agriculture. Such crops arc not suitable on the 

erosion prone slopping area since it would lead to frequent loosening o f the soil when harvesting is 

done. It is natural for the dwelling area to be located in less steep sections of the land and these 

happen to be the most suitable terrains for roots and tuber.

Mapping o f nutra-health implied ionomic variants showed that whereas 86% of the accessions 

obtained from the Far-farm Left o f Centre position in Esibuye belonged to the L-NIIIV corridor, 

the corresponding position in Vihiga had only 50% in the same corridor. The converse was true in 

the near house border position where Esibuye had 71% of the accessions in the L-NHIV corridor 

as compared to 100% in Vihiga. These differences suggest that the far-farm position in Vihiga 

upper hill ecology had accessions with better NHIV grades compared to the corresponding 

viewshed position in Esibuye and it can be explained by the fact that Vihiga had more pronounced 

valleys in the far-field position than Esibuye. Soils in Valley lands tend to be more fertile due to 

deposition o f materials eroded from the slopes. Esibuye on the other hand had more gentle slopes
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allowing for more uniform utilization o f the SDU sections. It further explains why the near house 

positions in Esibuye had a higher percentage o f the accessions near house in the M-NIIIV corridor 

than Vihiga.

All the Exceptional Nutrahealth implied Ionomic Variants (E-NHIV) were found in the lar-farm 

Left o f  Centre position in both ecologies where they constituted 7% in Esibuye and 25% in Vihiga. 

In both cases they were obtained from the Valley ‘walkshcd.’ When foods that have better NIIIV 

grades are grown far from the house, it means that they are less popular and their rate of use is also 

low , therefore household members cannot derive maximum benefit from them.

T he  finding that accessions with the same NHIV grades were obtained from various sections of the 

SD U  can be explained by the variability in the genotype-environment interactions of various 

ionom es and gives an indication that different ionomes, when subjected to similar management 

conditions will give varying levels o f Nutraceutical implied benefits.

4.7.4 The effects of species popularization on crop species diversification, utilization and the 
nutraceutical implied food security in TAGEs

Popularization and de-popularization trends showed that traditional foods like finger millet, arrow 

roo ts , sorghum and many indigenous leafy vegetables were being replaced by exotic crop species 

like  maize, beans and kales. This trend can be attributed to the commercial nature of the new 

species, a status which they have acquired through promotion over the years. Popularization was 

a lso  found to be related to perception o f certain foods as health giving. Cereals and pulses are the 

m ain  staple foods in Kenya and subsistence farmers perceive them as food security crops (Ariga et 

al. 2010). They were also considered by the SDU operators to be important foods for good health. 

It w as however found that this perception was wrong since most of the popularized species had no
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accessions in the high Nil IIV grades corridor. A wide variety o f indigenous foods have been de

p o p u la te d  through neglect and lack of attention to the extent o f being viewed as weeds or wild 

foods. This has resulted into reduction in agro-phyto-diversity with its consequences o f  declined 

diet variability, reduced NHIV value obtained from plant foods, and hence prevalence o f  hidden 

hunger related problems. It has been shown that the leafy tissues o f vegetables especially the 

indigenous types which were being depopularized contain relatively higher amounts o f nutrients 

than seed material o f  cereals and fleshy parts o f the fruits (Munene, 2004). In fact over reliance on 

maize as the main staple food in Kenya has also been blamed for persistent food insecurity due to 

its vulnerability to adverse weather conditions that have become common (Otunge et al. 2010). 

The NHIV value o f  more popular species can be improved through breeding. Better still, availing 

the correct information on the implied health giving value to the operators o f SDUs can help them 

to make appropriate decisions regarding agro-phyto-diversity and diet variation.

4.7.5. The management of SHUBI-Ionomic Diversity Unit (SDU)

Apart from tenure status and regulations, land access rights and size, decisions on land use 

management and its conservation greatly depend on its morphology including geometrical shape, 

topography, and location in relation to public infrastructure which dictate where the house is sited 

and how the rest o f  the land is used. Convenience o f access and security ol the crops against thefi 

were identified as the most important considerations in 'allocationing ol crops on the viewshed 

SDU sections. Crop types found near the farm-house were the most popularized and used ones 

like bananas and kales. The popular crop species grown closer to the farm-house should therefore 

have superior nutaceutical implied value as a strategy of addressing problems ol hidden hunger. 

Such an objective can only be achieved through awareness creation to farm operators, researchers 

and agricultural extension agents.
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4.8 Conclusions and recommendations

Decisions about allocation o f agro-phyto-diversity positions on smallholder SDUs take into 

consideration a number o f factors. I he site distance from the house and slope o f the land are two 

important factors that determine where SDU operators allocate plant accessions on their land. 

These decisions affect the realization o f the mineral micronutricnt ionomic potential o f  plant 

accessions and the nutra-health implied ionomic value that people derive from consuming the food 

plants that are grown on specific sections o f the SDUs. Topo-positional mapping of nutraceutical- 

implied mineral agro-phyto-diversity in Esibuye and Vihiga revealed that the more intensively 

used SDU sections which are more gently sloping and are easily accessible from the farm house 

had accessions o f the most popularized plant species. Most of them were however in the L-NHIV 

grade corridor, but erroneously considered as the best foods that provide good health.

The un-popularization o f  indigenous plant foods should be addressed by all stakeholders using 

various means including research, information communication and management, establishment of 

village seed banks and equipping them with adequate facilities and information on the attributes of 

varieties banked. The wrong perception o f health giving foods is a demonstration o f  lack of 

awareness that needs to be addressed using collaborative efforts that should target especially the 

youth and women. So even as efforts shift towards promoting farm business, agro-phyto-diversity 

conservation, as well as the associated health and nutrition messages should not be relegated too 

much in favour o f commercial and profitability messages. Such knowledge will also influence the 

management o f the SDUs and improve the NHIV grades of foods produced therein. It is, therefore, 

recommended that perceptions should be further enlightened by factual evidence from research 

which should be clearly communicated to the farmers.
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CHAPTER FIVE

General Discussion, Conclusions and Recommendations

5.1 General discussion

The agro-phyto-diversity in smallholder traditional agro-ecologies o f Esibuye and Vihiga was 

found to be declining. This trend has been observed in smallholder farms elsewhere in Africa and 

Asia (Mitra and Pathak, 2008; Vorstcr ct al. 2008; and Abukutsa-Onyango, 2008). This study 

went further and identified the disappearing species from the smallholder traditional agro

ecologies o f  the Lake Victoria Basin as well as those that have persisted and the newly introduced 

ones. These changes in agro-phyto-diversity in TAGEs can be attributed to management decisions 

that operators make in the face o f the changed circumstances o f reducing sizes o f land holdings 

and increased promotion o f exotic and commercial species. The selective promotion in terms o f 

research and development attention has also resulted into a shift in food popularization and 

utilization rates, but has negatively impacted on diet diversification and the nutraceutical implied 

value o f food to the household members. The most popularized and utilized foods such as maize, 

beans and kales were found to predominate in the TAGEs. An earlier study had reported similar 

findings in Kiambu and Vihiga district o f Kenya (Salasya, 2005). However, the popularized 

species were found to be of lower NHIV grades compared to some o f the less popularized ones 

such as amaranth, pumpkin leaves, solanum, local kales, and spider flower. I his popularization of 

staple foods with low NHIV grades explains why hidden hunger may still be a problem in the 

region in keeping with the earlier reports regarding the relationship between diet diversification 

and availability as well as accessibility o f  diverse food types (Munene, 2004; Mitra and Pathak, 

2008; and Oguntona et al. 1987). Promotion o f accessions which were identified to be o f high
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NHIV grades can be recommended as a strategy of improving the health of the people living in 

TAGhs and depend mainly on locally produced foods. Farmers should therefore be made aware of 

the fact that certain crop foods which have been lowly regarded (less popular) can provide better 

nutraceutical implied benefits than some o f  their preferred staples through promotional activities. 

Such lobbying will ensure that production o f the most nutraceutically valuable accessions arc 

increased to help solve the problems associated with hidden hunger. Three amaranth accessions 

(S09F30VNU P74, S09F38ENU P70 & S09F40FNU P84) and one local kale accession 

(S09F33ENU P87) found to be nutraceutically superior are potential candidates for such 

promotional activities. The fact that most o f the nutraceutically superior accessions were found 

close to the house (in the mid farm section) is good news because it has been shown that this 

section o f the SDU normally contains the most popular and frequently used foods. However, 

hidden hunger may still be a problem in the region because the majority of the locally produced 

foods belong to the ‘reserve’ corridor (i.e. they are of low NHIV grade). Only 10% and 22% o f 

the  locally produced foods in 2008 and 2009, respectively, had medium to high Nl IIV grades.

The complexity o f interactions o f factors that affect plant nutrition can explain the observation that 

the concentration o f  elements in plant tissues was not significantly related to that in the respective 

soils. Barber (1995), Brady and Well (2002) and Wamala (2007), have described how biological, 

physical, and chemical processes and interactions among many different components ol the soil 

and the environment such as minerals, air, water, organic matter and the plants inherent 

characteristics affect the realization of the optimum genetic potentials of any accession. So the 

management interventions by farm operators to ensure the optimum conditions required for any 

superior plant accession prevails is crucial. The attainment o f the optimum potentials o f the 

identified nutraceutically superior ionomes can be enhanced through appropriate land husbandry
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practices that include slope management, soil and water conservation and management, addition of 

soil amendments and plant nutrients, agro-biodiversity control, and species’ ‘allocationing’ on the 

farm.

5.2 General conclusions

• Tastes and preferences in TAGEs are changing and traditional and/or indigenous foods are 

being dropped in favour o f exotic and commercial species and varieties. This study has also 

shown that most o f the preferred and frequently utilized foods in the study area had less 

nutraccutical value compared to some of the less preferred ones. These changes have 

implications in the nutraceutical wellbeing of the household members.

•  The study identified twenty three accessions as belonging to the ‘core’ collection corridors 

with NHIV grades o f five or more. Eight o f the high ranking accessions were from Vihiga and 

included three amaranth accessions (S08FIVIkbNUP382, S08l-8VEmdNUP424, and 

S09F30VNU P74); two pumpkin leaves accessions (S08F7VEmdNUP4l2, and L09F1VNU 

PI 18); two solanum accessions (S08F3VIkbNUP557, and L09F 7VNU P I28) and one spider 

plant accession (S09F1VNU P91). The remaining 15 high ranking accessions were found in 

Esibuye and comprised o f five amaranth accessions (S08FI3EEbsNUP450, 

S08F20EEbyNUP479, S09F40ENU P84, S09F38ENU P70, and L09F13ENU P I47); four 

pumpkin leave accessions (S08F17EEbyNUP468, S08F24EEbsNUP492, 

S08F16EEbyNUP466, and S08F23EEbyNUP49l); three beans accessions (L09F15ENU P5, 

L09F15ENU P3 and L09F14ENU PI 16); one kale (L09F22ENU P162); one local kale 

(S09F33ENU P87) and one maize (L09F26ENU P2). Three amaranth accessions 

(S09F30VNU P74, S09F38ENU P70 & S09F40ENU P84) and one local kale accession
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(S09F33EN U  P87) were singled out for having been graded high in a previous study by 

A kundabw eni et al. (2006).

A llocationing and ‘locationing' farm decisions in SDUs are influenced by four main factors 

nam ely: The site location relative to the farm-house (Viewshed); the topography of the land 

(walkshed); the food preference or popularization and the need for security both for the crop 

and the household members.

•  I he allocationing and locationing decisions made by women SDU operators affect the 

realization o f the mineral micronutrient ionomic potential o f plant accessions and the 

nutrahealth implied ionomic value that people derive from consuming the food plants that are 

grown on specific sections on the SDUs. These decisions therefore have implications on the 

nutraceutical wellbeing o f the household members.

5.3  General recommendations

•  The disappearance o f  indigenous plant foods should be addressed by all stakeholders using 

various means including research, information communication and management, 

establishment o f village seed banks and equipping them with adequate facilities and 

information on the attributes o f varieties banked.

•  It is further recommend that the ‘core’ corridor accessions and especially the three amaranth 

accessions and one local kale accession singled out in two studies should be given further 

research and development attention by national and international research institutions so that 

they can be developed and promoted as nutraceutically superior accessions suitable lor use as 

tools for addressing hidden hunger problems.
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• As another strategy in tackling the problem of hidden hunger, it is recommended that the 

species o f crops that are preferred and used more often as food should be targeted for 

improvement in their nutrahealth implied ionomic value, and the less preferred high value 

species for promotional activities to increase their visibility and volume. I he selling point for 

such promotional activities should emphasize on the findings on nutraceutical implied value 

of accessions.
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Appendices

Appendix 1.1: Conceptual model of the small-holder utility-based bio resource micronutrient 
diversity mapping project.

1. The traditional agro-ecosystem (TAGE) is a biophysical entity with inherent factors such as

Land size, Topography, Proximity to the house, ( ultural uses, cultural practices, Soil I If, Soil 
nutrient content, and Soil type which make up the environment in which a crop species interacts to 
express its nutraceutical potential.

2 & 3. These factors and their interaction influence the Small Holder Utility-based Bio-resource 
Micronutrient (SHUBIOM1C) diversity on the farm including livestock diversity, crop diversity 
and soil diversity
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4. The diversity was analyzed in five steps involving Scripting in the field to identify species and 
soil samples with accession numbers, Mark mining in the lab using XRF to ascertain the non 
aggregated nutrient density of each accession, Aggregating the nutrient densities, Rating the 
accessions and Targeting the top grades for further analysis and promotion (i.e. 5-step SMAR T 
analysis)

5. The micronutrient content data so obtained described the accessions (species or soil at specific 
positions on the farm) and represents the SHUBIOMIC diversity of the agro ecosystem. It was 
used for mapping micronutrient rich or micronutrient limited bio-resource diversity on the farm in 
a SHUBIOMIC Diversity Unit (SDU) mapping design.

6. The resulting map was the end point or output of the project. It can he used to influence 
decisions regarding intervening variables that have implications on nutraceutical and economic 
security e.g. National policy, Market ethics and dynamics, Price level differentiation, Labour and 
time allocation, corporations, Land use management, Way of life, etc.

Appendix 1.2a Rainfall amount imm)‘ in Vihi ga district during the year 2009
Station Jan Feb M ar A pr May Jun Jul Aug Oct Nov Dec Tot
V ih ig a
D H Q S

13.7
(3 )

85.6
(?)

25.1 
.  (2)

138.3
(8)

163.7
(12)

194.6
(18)

128.6
(10)

84.1
(10)

230

L
380.4

(24)
218
( • 0

162 1824.1
(139)

*Number o f Rainy Days in each month is given in parentheses

Appendix 1.2b: Rainfall amount (mm) in Vihiga district in the year 2008
Station Jan Feb M ar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec* Tot
S a b a tia

D iv is io n
51.55

(5)
83.0

(8)
165.7
(15)

251.9
(14)

179.9
(22)

83.2
(8)

324.6
(22)

294.5
(15)

234.5
(16)

181.9
(19)

150.2
(12)

159
(9)

2159.95
(165)

V ih ig a
D iv is io n

10
(2)

92.5
(9)

220.6
(21)

510
(2)

459
(18)

449
(M)

205
(21)

205
(19)

221.9 
(20) _

227 260
(1 3 )

101
_ i ! 5 L

3161.0
(170,

*Number o f Rainy Days in each month is given in parentheses

Appendix 1.2c: Rainfall amount and number of wet days in Emuhaya district in the vear 2000

Jan Feb March April May June Ju ly Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

A m o u n t (m m ) 25 35 30 40 115 76 80 50 80 57.1 101.8 122.5

N o . o f  w e t d ay s 2 8 5 10 12 8 12 10 7 16 13
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The following procedure developed by Akundabwcni et al. (2009), was used to derive the NHIV 

grades for plant accessions.

Step 1:

The mineral concentration data in PPM was entered into excel worksheet (Sheet AI)

Step 2:

The five-category delimitation rule was applied separately for each clement. The concentration 

range for each element was separated into five suitably chosen groups, or intervals chosen such 

that the interval ranges were equal to each other, and the interval midpoints were simple numbers. 

The interval boundaries were then expressed in the formula bar using the II function to assign 

NHIV rank values ranging from I for the highest density interval to 5 for the lowest density 

interval as shown in sheet A4.2: [The formula bar for potassium (K) ranks, for example was 

entered as:

=IF(E2<15000,5,IF(E2<30000,4,IF(E2<45000,3,IF(E2<60000,2,IF(E2<75000,1)))))|

Step 3:

A worksheet o f the mineral ranks was then entered and used to calculate the geometric mean of all 

the six elements for each sample (accession). The geometric mean values were then used to assign 

NHIV grades ranging from 1 to 10 to the accessions whereby the accessions with the least 

geometric mean got the highest marks (table A4.1) using a predetermined scoring scale given in 

Table A4.4

Appendix 3.1a: Nutrahealth implied lonomic Variation (NHIV) grading Method
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Appendix 3.1b: Mineral concentration data in PPM for 2009 long and short rains plant samples

D istrict
View/

W alkshed Sam ple code Sam ple
K Ca Fe S r M n Zn

Emuhaya LBKV L09F11ENU P I36 Crotalaria 11 25150.00 17800.00 485.00 80.65 293.00 81.10
Emuhaya RBKF L09F12ENU P I39 Cowpeas 12 43400.00 34600.00 2360.00 162.00 764.00 64.00
Emuhaya RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 13 47600.00 24700.00 1200.00 174.00 283.00 201.00
Emuhaya RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 13 42900.00 16600.00 707.00 93.90 604.00 54.90
Emuhaya LFV L09F14ENU P20 Maize 16600.00 2435.00 121.50 4.83 LDL 37.80
Emuhaya LFV L09F14ENU P8 Beans black 14400.00 3210.00 170.00 10.60 LDL 38.10
Emuhaya LBKV L09F15ENU P I53 Solanum 15 41900.00 12500.00 453.50 62.90 116.00 42.50
Emuhaya LFV L09F19ENU P I57 Cowpeas 19 19800.00 23800.00 3200.00 154.00 882.00 51.50
Vihiga LFV L09F1VNU PI 18 Pumpkin leaves 1 44300.00 90200.00 3220.00 421.00 283.00 79.70
Emuhaya RBKV L09F21ENU P I59 Crotalaria 21 23350.00 8040.00 793.00 40.00 150.50 54.15
Emuhaya LBKF L09F22ENU P I62 Kale 22 27500.00 29850.00 931.50 194.00 3135.00 177.00
Emuhaya LBKF L09F23ENU P I63 Amaranth 23 50350.00 21050.00 3810.00 143.00 188.00 73.65
Vihiga LFF L09F2VNU P I9 Beans (kikuyu) 20650.00 3630.00 177.00 9.82 LDL 40.85
Vihiga LBKF L09F30VNU P I79 Jute plant 30 46200.00 26700.00 560.00 108.00 268.00 37.20
Vihiga RBKV L09F5VNU P I21 Spider flower 5 30800.00 17200.00 1730.00 102.00 129.00 88.40
Vihiga RBKV L09F5VNU P I23 Cowpeas 5 36000.00 32000.00 1030.00 131.00 252.50 113.00
Vihiga LBKF L09F5VNU P I24 Jute plant 5 39700.00 18500.00 4910.00 83.20 248.00 83.80
Vihiga LBKF L09F6VNU P I26 Solanum 6 28250.00 22700.00 1850.00 188.00 118.50 43.30
Vihiga LBKF L09F7VNU P I28 Solanum 7 58266.67 15433.33 3986.67 101.17 692.33 190.67
Vihiga LBKF L09F9VNU P I34 Cowpeas 9 47350.00 27400.00 2060.00 180.50 248.00 72.40
Vihiga LFF S09F1VNU P91 Spider flower 54400.00 28800.00 10400.00 201.00 1010.00 178.00

Vihiga NHBF S09F26VNU P40 Spider flower (8) 43700.00 56000.00 1390.00 263.00 290.00 66.90
Vihiga NHBF S09F30VNU P74 Amaranth (6) 70700.00 37966.67 1256.67 168.67 272.67 151.00

Vihiga NHBF S09F31VNU P64 Amaranth (7) 58100.00 32766.67 1466.67 150.33 249.00 106.27

Emuhaya NHBF S09F33ENU P87 Local kale (6) 33800.00 40300.00 1109.50 313.50 220.75 235.35

Emuhaya NHBF S09F34ENU P59 Spider flower (8) 36233.33 30266.67 2406.67 195.33 260.67 93.07

Emuhaya NHBF S09F35ENU P61 Spider flower (7) 38066.67 21000.00 1236.67 139.00 214.00 156.23

Emuhaya NHBF S09F37ENU P99 Spider flower (7) 31533.33 24133.33 2940.00 113.67 308.33 128.33

Emuhaya LFS S09F38ENU P68 Crotalaria (6) 20550.00 15400.00 486.50 97.30 358.00 64.35

Emuhaya NHBF S09F38ENU P70 Amaranth (7) 68366.67 25966.67 1386.67 125.67 261.67 152.67
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Emuhaya NHBF S09F39ENU P I05 Jute plant (6)
Emuhaya NHBF S09F39ENU P54 Pumpkin leaves (6)
Emuhaya NHBF S09F40ENU P84 Amaranth (6)
Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P92 Crotalaria (6)
Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P93 Solanum
Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P94 Amaranth (3)
Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P96 Spider flower (6)
Vihiga NHBF S09F6VNU P49 Cowpeas
Emuhaya RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 13
Emuhaya LFV L09F19ENU P I58 Cowpeas 20
Vihiga RBK.F L09F1VNU P I82 Spider flower 1
Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P93 Solanum

39200.00 18900.00
33150.00 21050.00
69800.00 16400.00
54533.33 13500.00
33500.00 20800.00
48366.67 29733.33
49266.67 28866.67
25000.00 29800.00
42900.00 16600.00
19800.00 23800.00
54400.00 28800.00
33500.00 20800.00

1610.00 116.00
1730.00 148.00
2600.00 102.00

940.33 60.73
425.00 133.50

1083.33 232.67
509.00 78.50
806.00 225.00
707.00 93.90

3200.00 154.00
10400.00 201.00

425.00 133.50

252.67 40.57
132.50 85.55
337.00 87.00
795.33 141.00
493.50 146.50
167.33 78.17
88.40 109.67

391.33 50.27
604.00 54.90
882.00 51.50

1010.00 178.00
493.50 146.50
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Appendix 3.1c: Mineral concentration ranking of 2009 long and short rains’ plant samples

Sam ple code Sam ple K(ppm) K
ran k

Ca(ppm ) Ca
Rank

Fe(ppm
)

Fe
R ank

Sr(ppm
)

Sr
Ran

k

!Vln(pp
m)

M n
R ank

Z n(pp
m)

Zn
R ank

L09F11ENU P I36 Crotalaria 11 25150.00 4.00 17800.00 5.00 485.00 5.00 80.65 5.00 293.00 4.00 81.10 5.00
L09F12ENU P I39 Cowpeas 12 43400.00 3.00 34600.00 4.00 2360.00 5.00 162.00 4.00 764.00 2.00 64.00 5.00
L09F13ENU P I42 cassava lvs 13 20800.00 4.00 24400.00 4.00 846.00 5.00 98.50 5.00 419.00 4.00 176.00 4.00
L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 13 47600.00 2.00 24700.00 4.00 1200.00 5.00 174.00 4.00 283.00 4.00 201.00 3.00
L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 13 42900.00 3.00 16600.00 5.00 707.00 5.00 93.90 5.00 604.00 3.00 54.90 5.00
L09F14ENU P20 maize 16600.00 4.00 2435.00 5.00 121.50 5.00 4.83 5.00 LDL 5.00 37.80 5.00
L09F14ENU P8 black beans 14400.00 5.00 3210.00 5.00 170.00 5.00 10.60 5.00 LDL 5.00 38.10 5.00
L09F15ENU P I53 Solanum 15 41900.00 3.00 12500.00 5.00 453.50 5.00 62.90 5.00 116.00 5.00 42.50 5.00
L09F19ENU P I57 Cowpeas 19 19800.00 4.00 23800.00 4.00 3200.00 4.00 154.00 4.00 882.00 2.00 51.50 5.00
L09F1VNU PI 18 Pumpkin leaves 44300.00 3.00 90200.00 1.00 3220.00 4.00 421.00 1.00 283.00 4.00 79.70 5.00
L09F21ENU P I59 Crotalaria 21 23350.00 4.00 8040.00 5.00 793.00 5.00 40.00 5.00 150.50 5.00 54.15 5.00
L09F22ENU P I62 Kales 22 27500.00 4.00 29850.00 4.00 931.50 5.00 194.00 4.00 3135.0 1.00 177.00 4.00
L09F23ENU P I63 Amaranth 23 50350.00 2.00 21050.00 5.00 3810.00 4.00 143.00 4.00 188.00 5.00 73.65 5.00
L09F2VNU P I9 kikuyu beans 20650.00 4.00 3630.00 5.00 177.00 5.00 9.82 5.00 LDL 5.00 40.85 5.00
L09F30VNU P I79 Jute plant luo 30 46200.00 2.00 26700.00 4.00 560.00 5.00 108.00 4.00 268.00 4.00 37.20 5.00
L09F5VNU P I21 Spider flower 5 30800.00 3.00 17200.00 5.00 1730.00 5.00 102.00 4.00 129.00 5.00 88.40 5.00
L09F5VNU P I23 Cowpeas 5 36000.00 3.00 32000.00 4.00 1030.00 5.00 131.00 4.00 252.50 4.00 113.00 4.00
L09F5VNU P I24 Jute plant 5 39700.00 3.00 18500.00 5.00 4910.00 4.00 83.20 5.00 248.00 5.00 83.80 5.00
L09F6VNU P I26 Solanum 6 28250.00 4.00 22700.00 4.00 1850.00 5.00 188.00 4.00 118.50 5.00 43.30 5.00
L09F7VNU P I28 Solanum 7 58266.67 2.00 15433.33 5.00 3986.67 4.00 101.17 4.00 692.33 3.00 190.67 3.00

L09F9VNU P I34 Cowpeas 9 47350.00 2.00 27400.00 4.00 2060.00 5.00 180.50 4.00 248.00 5.00 72.40 5.00

S09F1VNU P91 Spider flower 54400.00 2.00 28800.00 4.00 10400.0 1.00 201.00 3.00 1010.0 1.00 178.00 4.00

S09F26VNU P40 Spider flower (8) 43700.00 3.00 56000.00 3.00 1390.00 5.00 263.00 3.00 290.00 4.00 66.90 5.00

S09F30VNU P74 Amaranth (6) 70700.00 1.00 37966.67 4.00 1256.67 5.00 168.67 4.00 272.67 4.00 151.00 4.00

S09F31VNU P64 Amaranth (7) 58100.00 2.00 32766.67 4.00 1466.67 5.00 150.33 4.00 249.00 5.00 106.27 4.00

S09F33ENU P87 Local kale (6) 33800.00 3.00 40300.00 4.00 1109.50 5.00 313.50 2.00 220.75 5.00 235.35 3.00

S09F34ENU P59 Spider flower (8) 36233.33 3.00 30266.67 4.00 2406.67 5.00 195.33 4.00 260.67 4.00 93.07 4.00

S09F35ENU P61 Spider flower (7) 38066.67 3.00 21000.00 5.00 1236.67 5.00 139.00 4.00 214.00 5.00 156.23 4.00

S09F37ENU P99 Spider flower (7) 31533.33 3.00 24133.33 4.00 2940.00 4.00 113.67 4.00 308.33 4.00 128.33 4.00
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S09F38ENU P68 Crotalaria (6) 20550.00 4.00 15400.00 5.00 486.50 5.00 97.30 5.00 358.00 4.00 64.35 5.00
S09F38ENU P70 Amaranth (7) 68366.67 1.00 25966.67 4.00 1386.67 5.00 125.67 4.00 261.67 4.00 152.67 4.00

S09F39ENU P I05 Jute plant (6) 39200.00 3.00 18900.00 5.00 1610.00 5.00 116.00 4.00 252.67 4.00 40.57 5.00

S09F39ENU P54 Pumpkin Ives (6) 33150.00 3.00 21050.00 5.00 1730.00 5.00 148.00 4.00 132.50 5.00 85.55 5.00

S09F40ENU P84 Amaranth (6) 69800.00 1.00 16400.00 5.00 2600.00 4.00 102.00 4.00 337.00 4.00 87.00 5.00

S09F5VNU P92 Crotalaria (6) 54533.33 2.00 13500.00 5.00 940.33 5.00 60.73 5.00 795.33 2.00 141.00 4.00

S09F5VNU P93 Solanum 33500.00 3.00 20800.00 5.00 425.00 5.00 133.50 4.00 493.50 4.00 146.50 4.00

S09F5VNU P94 Amaranth (3) 48366.67 2.00 29733.33 4.00 1083.33 5.00 232.67 3.00 167.33 5.00 78.17 5.00

S09F5VNU P96 Spider flower (6) 49266.67 2.00 28866.67 4.00 509.00 5.00 78.50 5.00 88.40 5.00 109.67 4.00

S09F6VNU P49 Cowpeas 25000.00 4.00 29800.00 4.00 806.00 5.00 225.00 3.00 391.33 4.00 50.27 5.00

L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 13 42900.00 3.00 16600.00 5.00 707.00 5.00 93.90 5.00 604.00 3.00 54.90 5.00
L09F19ENU P I58 Cowpeas 20 19800.00 4.00 23800.00 4.00 3200.00 4.00 154.00 4.00 882.00 2.00 51.50 5.00

S09F5VNU P93 Solanum 33500.00 3.00 20800.00 5.00 425.00 5.00 133.50 4.00 493.50 4.00 146.50 4.00
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Appendix 3.Id: NHIV grading for 2009 long and short rains plant samples

View- 
W alks hed Sam ple code Sample K Rank Ca Rank Fe R ank S r R ank

Mn
R ank Zn R ank GM

NHIV*
grade

G rade*
descrip tion

LFF S09F1VNU P91 Spider plant 2 4 1 3 1 4 2.1398 8 High
LFV L09F1VNU PI 18 Pumpkin lvs 3 1 4 1 4 5 2.4929 7 Medium
NHBF S09F33ENU P87 Local Kales(6) 3 4 5 4 5 1 3.2598 5 Medium
LBKF L09F22ENU P I62 Kales 4 4 5 4 1 4 3.2951 5 Medium
NHBF S09F30VNU P74 Amaranth (6) 1 4 5 4 4 4 3.2951 5 Medium
NHBF S09F38ENU P70 Amaranth (7) 1 4 5 4 4 4 3.2951 5 Medium
LBKF L09F7VNU P I28 Solanum 2 5 4 4 3 3 3.3604 5 Medium
NHBF S09F40ENU P84 Amaranth (6) 1 5 4 4 4 5 3.4200 5 Medium
RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 2 2 4 5 4 4 3 3.5255 5 Medium
NHBF S09F5VNU P92 Crotalaria (6) 2 5 5 5 2 4 3.5495 4 Low
RBKF L09F12ENU P I39 Cow peas 3 4 5 4 2 5 3.6591 4 Low
LFV L09F19ENU P I57 Cow peas 4 4 4 4 2 5 3.6986 4 Low
LFV L09F19ENU P I58 Cow peas 20 4 4 4 4 2 5 3.6986 4 Low
NHBF S09F26VNU P40 Spider plant (8) 3 3 5 3 4 5 3.7316 4 Low
NHBF S09F5VNU P94 Amaranth (3) 2 4 5 3 5 5 3.7977 4 Low
NHBF S09F37ENU P99 Spider plant (7) 3 4 4 4 4 4 3.8127 4 Low

LBKF L09F30VNU P I79 Jute plant (luo) 2 4 5 4 4 5 3.8388 4 Low
NHBF S09F31VNU P64 Amaranth 2 (7) 2 4 5 4 5 4 3.8388 4 Low
RBKV L09F5VNU P I23 Cow peas 3 4 5 4 4 4 3.9572 3 Low

NHBF S09F34ENU P59 Spider plant (8) 3 4 5 4 4 4 3.9572 3 Low

LBKF L09F23ENU P I63 Amaranth 2 5 4 4 5 5 3.9842 3 Low

LBKF L09F9VNU P I34 Cow peas 2 4 5 4 5 5 3.9842 3 Low

NHBF S09F5VNU P96 Spider plant (6) 2 4 5 5 5 4 3.9842 3 Low

NHBF S09F5VNU P93 Solanum 3 5 5 4 4 4 4.1071 3 Low

NHBF S09F6VNU P49 Cow peas 4 4 5 3 4 5 4.1071 3 Low

NHBF S09F5VNU P93 Solanum 3 5 5 4 4 4 4.1071 3 lx>w

RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 2 3 5 5 5 3 5 4.2172 3 Low

RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Pumpkin Ives 13 3 5 5 5 3 5 4.2172 3 Low

NHBF S09F35ENU P61 Spider plant (7) 3 5 5 4 5 4 4.2628 3 l,ow
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NHBF S09F39ENU P I05 Jute plant (6) 3 5 5 4 4 5 4.2628 3 Low
LBKF L09F13ENU P I42 cassava lvs 4 4 5 5 4 4 4.3089 3 Low
RBKV L09F5VNU P I21 Spider plant 3 5 5 4 5 5 4.4243 2 Low
LBKF L09F5VNU P I24 Jute plant 3 5 4 5 5 5 4.4243 2 Low
NHBF S09F39ENU P54 Pumpkin Ives (6) 3 5 5 4 5 5 4.4243 2 Low
LBKF L09F6VNU P I26 Solanum 4 4 5 4 5 5 4.4721 2 Low
LBKV L09F15ENU P I53 Solanum 3 5 5 5 5 5 4.5919 2 Low
LBKV L09F11ENU P I36 Crotalaria 4 5 5 5 4 5 4.6416 2 Low
LFS S09F38ENU P68 Crotalaria (6) 4 5 5 5 4 5 4.6416 2 Low
LFV L09F14ENU P20 Maize 4 5 5 5 5 5 4.8175 1 Low
LFF L09F2VNU P19 kikuyu beans 4 5 5 5 5 5 4.8175 1 Low
RBKV L09F21ENU P I59 Crotalaria 4 5 5 5 5 5 4.8175 1 Low
LFV L09F14ENU P8 black beans 5 5 5 5 5 5 5.0000 1 Low

*The Predetermined NHIVgrades scoring scale shown in Table A4.4 below was used to derive the values shown.

Appendix 3.1e: Predetermined NHIV grades scoring scale

Pre-scaled GM range NHIV grades NHIV grade description
1.0-1.4 10 Highly Exceptional
1.5-1.8 9 Highly Exceptional
1.9-2.3 8 Highly Exceptional
2.4-2.7 7 Moderately Exceptional
2.8-3.1 6 Moderately Exceptional
3.2-3.5 5 Moderately Exceptional
3.6-3.9 4 Less Exceptional
4.0-4.3 3 Less Exceptional
4.4-4.7 2 Less Exceptional
4.8-5.0 1 Less Exceptional

Source: Akundabweni et al. (2009)
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Appendix 3.2a: Two factor Analysis of variance table for soil and plant Mil V grades for 
2008 samples

Source of 
Variation

SS df MS F P-value F crit

Rows 112.5522 66 1.705337 0.750572 0.87679 1.503607

Columns 437.0448 1 437.0448 192.3571 3.12E-21 3.986269

Error 149.9552 66 2.272049

Total 699.5522 133

Appendix 3.2b: Single factor Analysis of variance table for soil and plant M il V grades for 
2008 samples

Source of 
Variation SS df MS F P-valuc F crit

Between
Groups 437.0448 1 437.0448 219.7648 7.02E-30 3.912875

Within Groups 262.5075 132 1.988693

Total 699.5522 133
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Appendix 3.3 Nutrahealth-iniplicd lonomic \  uriants grades for plant accessions for three 
consecutive seasons in Esibuye and Vihiga

District SDU Accession code Species NIIIV lonomic variation content ranks
section grade K Ca Fc Sr Mn Zn

Exceptionally C ore (Highly Exceptional) collections - 1.4%
1 Esibuye LFV L09F15ENU P5 Beans (wairimu) 8 2 4 1 3 1 4
2 Vihiga LFF S09F1VNU P91 Spider plant 8 2 4 1 3 1 4

Core (M oderately Exceptional) collections - 14.8%
3 Esibuye LBKF S08F17EEbyNUP468 Pumpkin leaves 7 3 1 5 1 5 5
4 Vihiga LBKF S08F7VEmdNUP412 Pumpkin leaves 7 3 1 5 1 5 5
5 Vihiga LFV L09F1VNU PI 18 Pumpkin leaves 7 3 1 4 1 4 5
6 Vihiga RBKF S08F1 VIkbNUP382 Amaranth 7 3 4 5 3 2 1
7 Esibuye LBKF S08 F24EEbsNUP492 Pumpkin leaves 6 4 3 2 3 2 5
8 Vihiga LBKF S08F8VEmdNUP424 Amaranth 6 4 4 5 3 1 4
9 Vihiga LBKF S08F3VIkbNUP557 Solanum 6 2 5 1 5 3 5

10 Esibuye LBKF S08F13EEbsNUP450 Amaranth 5 2 5 5 5 2 4
11 Esibuye LBKF S08F20EEbyNUP479 Amaranth 5 4 4 5 5 1 5
12 Esibuye LBKF S08F23EEbyNUP491 Pumpkin leaves 5 3 2 5 2 4 5
13 Esibuye LBKF L09F22ENU P I62 Kales 5 4 4 5 4 1 4
14 Esibuye LFV L09F14ENU PI 16 Beans varieties 5 1 4 5 4 4 4
15 Esibuye LFV L09F15ENU P3 Beans (zindoli) 5 2 5 5 5 2 4
16 Esibuye NHBF S08F16EEbyNUP466 Pumpkin leaves 5 1 5 3 5 5 4
17 Esibuye NHBF S09F33ENU P87 Local Kales (6)* 5 3 4 5 4 5 1
18 Esibuye NHBF S09F38ENU P70 Amaranth (7)* 5 1 4 5 4 4 4
19 Esibuye NHBF S09F40ENU P84 Amaranth (6)* 5 1 5 4 4 4 5
20 Esibuye RBKF L09F26ENU P2 Maize 5 1 4 5 4 4 4
21 Esibuye RBKV L09F13ENU P147 Amaranth 2 5 2 4 5 4 4 3
22 Vihiga LBKF L09F7VNU P I28 Solanum 5 2 5 4 4 3 3
23 Vihiga NHBF S09F30VNU P74 Amaranth (6)* 5 1 4 5 4 4 4

Reserve (Less Exceptional) collections -83.8%
24 Esibuye LBKF S08F21 EEbyNUP568 Solanum 4 1 5 5 5 5 5

25 Esibuye LBKF S08F25EEbsNUP500 Pumpkin leaves 4 3 4 2 4 5 5

26 Esibuye LBKF L09F24ENU PI 15 Pumpkin leaves 4 2 4 5 4 5 4

27 Esibuye LFV L09F19ENU P I57 Cowpcas 4 4 4 4 4 2 5

28 Esibuye LFV L09F20ENU P I58 Cowpeas 4 4 4 4 4 2 5

29 Esibuye NHBF S09F37ENU P I00 Cowpeas 4 4 4 4 4 2 4

30 Esibuye NHBF S09F37ENU P99 Spider plant(7)* 4 3 4 4 4 4 4

31 Esibuye NHBF S09F39ENU P52 Crotalaria 4 3 4 4 4 4 4

32 Esibuye RBKF L09F12ENU P I39 Cowpeas 4 3 4 5 4 2 5

33 Vihiga LBKF S08F2VIkbNUP388 Amaranth 2 4 2 4 4 4 4 5

34 Vihiga LBKF S08F8VEmdNUP424 Amaranth 4 4 4 5 3 1 4

35 Vihiga LBKF S08F8VEmdNUP560 Amaranth 4 3 4 5 3 4 5

36 Vihiga LBKF S08F26VIkbNUP504 Pumpkin leaves 4 3 3 4 4 5 5

37 Vihiga LBKF L09F30VNU P I79 Jute plant (luo) 4 2 4 5 4 4 5

38 Vihiga NHBF S09F26VNU P40 Spider plant (8)* 4 3 3 5 3 4 5

39 Vihiga NHBF S09F31VNU P64 Amaranth 2 (7)* 4 2 4 5 4 5 4

40 Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P92 Crotalaria (6)* 4 2 5 5 5 2 4

41 Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P94 Amaranth (3)* 4 2 4 5 3 5 5

42 Esibuye S09F35ENU Pi l l Pumpkin leaves 3 3 4 5 4 5 4 J
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Reserve collection continued
43 Esibuye LBKF S08FllEEbsNUP434 Pumpkin leaves 3 2 4 5 4 5 5
44 Esibuye LBKF S08F12EEbsNUP443 Pumpkin leaves 3 2 5 5 5 5 5
45 Esibuye LBKF S08 F 15 EEbsN U P463 Cowpeas 3 3 4 5 5 3 5
46 Esibuye LBKF S08F15EEbsNUP463 Cowpcas 3 4 4 5 5 3 5
47 Esibuye LBKF S08F16EEbyNUP566 Solanum 3 2 4 5 5 5 5
48 Esibuye LBKF S08F21 EEbyNUP482 Pumpkin leaves 3 2 5 5 5 5 5
49 Esibuye LBKF S08F21 EEbyNUP484 Pumpkin leaves 3 3 4 5 4 5 5
50 Esibuye LBKF S08F23EEbyNUP486 Solanum 3 3 4 4 5 5 5
51 Esibuye LBKF S08F23EEbyNUP489 Crotalaria 3 2 5 5 5 4 5
52 Esibuye LBKF S08F24EEbsNUP496 Jute plant 3 2 5 5 5 4 5
53 Esibuye LBKF S08F24EEbsNUP494 Cow peas 3 3 5 5 4 4 5
54 Esibuye LBKF L09F12ENU P4 Beans (lipala) 3 3 4 5 5 5 4
55 Esibuye LBKF L09F13ENU P I42 Cassava leaves 3 4 4 5 5 4 4
56 Esibuye LBKF L09F23ENU P I63 Amaranth 3 2 5 4 4 5 5
57 Esibuye LBKF L09F9VNU P I34 Cowpeas 3 2 4 5 4 5 5
58 Esibuye LFF S08F1 lEEbsNUP433 Solanum 3 4 4 5 4 4 5
59 Esibuye LFF S08F18EEbyNUP473 Cowpeas 3 5 4 5 4 3 5
60 Esibuye LFF S08F18EEbyNUP473 Cowpeas 3 5 4 5 4 3 5
61 Esibuye LFF S08F18EEbyNUP567 Amaranth 2 3 3 4 5 4 5 5
62 Esibuye LFV L09F12ENU PIO Beans(kikuyu) 3 3 5 5 4 5 4
63 Esibuye NHBF S08F15EEbsNUP461 Pumpkin leaves 3 3 4 5 4 5 5
64 Esibuye NHBF S08F15EEbsNUP564 Amaranth 3 3 4 5 4 5 5
65 Esibuye NHBF S08F16EEbyNUP465 Amaranth 2 3 2 5 5 5 5 5
66 Esibuye NHBF S09F34ENU P59 Spider plant(8)* 3 3 4 5 4 4 4
67 Esibuye NHBF S09F35ENU P61 Spider plant (7)* 3 3 5 5 4 5 4
68 Esibuye NHBF S09F39ENU P I05 Jute plant (6)* 3 3 5 5 4 4 5
69 Esibuye RBKF S08F13EEbsNUP453 Cowpeas 3 5 4 5 4 3 5
70 Esibuye RBKF S08F13EEbsNUP453 Cowpeas 3 5 4 5 3 3 5
71 Esibuye RBKF S08F21 EEbyNUP483 Cowpeas 3 4 4 5 4 4 5

72 Esibuye RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 3 2 4 5 4 4 3

73 Esibuye RBKV L09F13ENU P I47 Amaranth 3 3 5 5 5 3 5

74 Vihiga LBKF S08F4VEmdNUP40l Pumpkin leaves 3 3 3 5 4 5 5

75 Vihiga LBKF S08F4VEmdNUP564 Amaranth 2 3 2 4 5 5 5 5

76 Vihiga LBKF S08F5VEmdNUP405 Amaranth 3 4 4 5 4 5 4

77 Vihiga LBKF S08F5VEmdNUP409 Amaranth 2 3 3 4 5 5 5 4

78 Vihiga LBKF S08F6VEmdNUP565 Cow peas 3 4 5 4 4 4 5

79 Vihiga LBKF S08F6VEmdNUP4l 1 Amaranth 2 3 4 4 5 4 5 4

80 Vihiga LBKF S08F7VEmdNUP567 Amaranth 2 3 2 5 5 5 5 5

81 Vihiga LBKF S08F8VEmdNUP422 Spider plant 3 3 4 5 4 5 5

82 Vihiga LBKF S08F8VEmdNUP423 Amaranth 2 3 3 4 5 4 5 5

83 Vihiga LBKF S08F26VIkbNUP503 Amaranth 3 3 4 5 4 5 5

84 Vihiga LBKF S08F27VIkbNUP512 Pumpkin leaves 3 4 3 5 3 5 5

85 Vihiga LBKF S08F29VIkbNUP519 Pumpkin leaves 3 3 3 5 4 5 5

86 Vihiga LBKF S08F29VIkbNUP520 Solanum 3 3 4 5 4 5 5

87 Vihiga LBKF S08F30VEmdNUP571 Amaranth 2 3 3 4 5 4 5 5

88 Vihiga NHBF S09F26VNU P43 Cowpcas 3 3 4 5 4 4 5

89 Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P93 Solanum 3 3 5 5 4 4 4

90 Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P93 Solanum 3 3 5 5 4 4 4
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Reserve collection continued

91 Vihiga NHBF S09F5VNU P96 Spider plant (6)* 3 2 4 5 5 5 4
92 Vihiga NHBF S09F6VNU P49 Cow peas 3 4 4 5 3 4 5
93 Vihiga RBKF S08F28 VIkbNUP514 Amaranth 2 3 3 4 5 4 5 4
94 Vihiga RBKF S08F28VlkbNUP570 Jute plant 3 3 4 5 5 4 4
95 Vihiga RBKV L09F5VNU P I23 Cowpeas 3 3 4 5 4 4 4
96 Esibuye LBKF S08F13EEbsNUP449 Crotalaria 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
97 Esibuye LBKF S08FI4EEbsNUP456 Cow peas 2 4 5 5 5 3 5
98 Esibuye LBKF S08F19EEbyNUP474 Jute plant 2 4 5 5 5 4 5
99 Esibuye LBKF S08F20EEbyNUP478 Jute plant 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
100 Esibuye LBKF S08F20EEbyNUP558 Solanum 2 3 5 4 5 5 5
101 Esibuye LBKF S08F24EEbsNUP495 Amaranth 2 2 3 5 5 4 5 5
102 Esibuye LBKF S08F25EEbsNUP497 Cow peas 2 4 5 5 5 4 5
103 Esibuye LBKF S08F25EEbsNUP499 Solanum 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
104 Esibuye LBKF S08F25EEbsNUP501 Local Kale 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
105 Esibuye LBKF S08F25EEbsNUP502 Amaranth 2 3 4 5 5 5 5
106 Esibuye LBKV L09F11ENU P I36 Crotalaria 2 4 5 5 5 4 5
107 Esibuye LBKV L09F15ENU P I53 Solanum 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
108 Esibuye LFF S08F18EEbyNUP472 Crotalaria 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
109 Esibuye LFS S09F38ENU P68 Crotalaria (6)* 2 4 5 5 5 4 5
110 Esibuye NHBF S08F14EEbsNUP458 Pumpkin leaves 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
111 Esibuye NHBF S08F25EEbsNUP498 Jute plant 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
112 Esibuye NHBF S09F39ENU P54 Pumpkin lvs(6)* 2 3 5 5 4 5 5
113 Vihiga LBKF S08F2VIkbNUP387 Solanum 2 3 5 5 - 5 5
114 Vihiga LBKF S08F4VEmdNUP563 Solanum 2 4 4 5 5 5 5
115 Vihiga LBKF S08F6VEmdNUP566 Spider plant 2 4 4 5 4 5 5
116 Vihiga LBKF S08F8VEmdNUP420 Pumpkin leaves 2 3 5 5 5 5 5

117 Vihiga LBKF S08F9VEmdNUP427 Solanum 2 3 5 5 5 5 5
118 Vihiga LBKF S08F26VlkbNUP505 Solanum 2 3 4 5 5 5 5

119 Vihiga LBKF S08F26VlkbNUP569 Jute plant 2 4 4 5 5 5 5

120 Vihiga LBKF S08F31 VEmdNUP529 Amaranth 2 2 3 5 4 5 5 5

121 Vihiga LBKF S08F31 VEmdNUP531 Cow peas 2 4 5 4 5 4 5

122 Vihiga LBKF L09F5VNU P I24 Jute plant 2 3 5 4 5 5 5

123 Vihiga LBKF L09F6VNU P I26 Solanum 2 4 4 5 4 5 5

124 Vihiga LFF S08F10VEmdNUP428 Solanum 2 3 5 5 5 5 5

125 Vihiga RBKF S08F28 VIkbNUP513 Pumpkin leaves 2 4 4 5 4 5 5

126 Vihiga RBKV L09F5VNU P I21 Spider plant 2 3 5 5 4 5 5

127 Esibuye LBKF S08F14EEbsNUP455 Jute plant 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

128 Esibuye LBKF S08F19EEbyNUP474 Jute plant 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

129 Esibuye LFF S08F20EEbyNUP568 Cassava leaves 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

130 Esibuye LFV L09F14ENU P20 Maize 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

131 Esibuye LFV L09F14ENU P8 Beans (black) 1 5 5 5 5 5 5

132 Esibuye NHBF S08F14EEbsNU P458 Pumpkin leaves 1 3 5 5 5 5 5

133 Esibuye RBKV L09F21ENU P I59 Crotalaria 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

134 Vihiga LBKF S08F4VEmdNUP404 Jute plant 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

135 Vihiga LBKF S08F8 VEmdNUP419 Crotalaria 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

136 Vihiga LBKF S08F28VlkbNUP571 Crotalaria 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

137 Vihiga LBKF S08F29VIkbNUP518 Cowpeas 1 4 5 5 5 5 5

138 Vihiga LBKF S08F30VEmdNUP556 Cowpeas 1 4 5 5 5 5 5
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Reserve collection continued

139 Vihiga LBKF S08F31 VEmdNUP528 Jute plant | 4 5 5 5 5 5
140 Vihiga LFF L09F2VNU P I9 Beans (kikuyu) 1 4 5 5 5 5 5
141 Vihiga NHBF S08F28VIkbNUP516 Solanum | 4 5 5 5 5 5
142 Vihiga RBKF S08F1 VlkbNUP383 Jute plant | 4 5 5 5 5 5

♦The bracketed numeric indicate that the accessions had been sampled in an earlier study and scored the indicated 
NHIV grades

Appendix 4.1: Questionnaire

1. Give your preference order o f crops on your farm from most preferable and used to least 

preferable and underutilized

2. (a) Which crops have always been on your farm since you were the owner?

(b) Which ones did you recently introduce?

(c) From where did you get the introduced crops?

• Market • Neighbour • Other

(d) If (c) for what purpose? - Factory, Feed, Fibre, Food, Fuel, I lorticulture, Medicine.

3. Which crops were found here a long time ago but appear to have disappeared?

4. Do you use fertilizer or manure? Where on the farm? On which crops?

5. Have you sub divided your farm into other parcels for your children? How many 

parcels/families?

6. Why have you allocated crops to the positions o f your land the way they appear?

7. Most of the time, do you consume your own food and buy none, do you consume some and 

buy some or do you buy all? Which ones in each case?

8. Which crops do you plant together (intercrop) and for what reasons?

9. Which crops do you regard as providing good health?
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10. Which people with expert advice have visited your farm?

NGOs KARI Church Ministry

International
organization

University • •

Appendix 4.2a: Procedure for determining crop popularization ranks

Women SDU operators were asked to rank the crops species in order o f preference and use from 

the most preferred and used to the least preferred and used crop species.

Ranks were allocated scores ranging from 1 to 10 for the least preferred to the most preferred 

respectively (the longest list had 10 items in it). The total points scored by each crop were found 

by multiplying the number o f times it got a particular rank with the respective points and adding 

the Products. The top scoring crop was ranked first and vice versa for the least scoring crop.
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Appendix 4.2b: Weighted popularization ranking matrix for crop species in F.sibuye and 
Vihiga SDUs

crop frcqxlO freqx
9

freqx
8

freqx
7

freqx
6

freqx
5

freqx
4

freqx
3

freqx
2

freqx
1

Total*
Score

Crop
rank

Maize 210 9 16 7 - 5 - - . . 247 1
Beans - 153 8 - 6 - - - - - 167 2
Kales 50 18 16 7 24 - - - - - 115 3
Cow peas - - 48 49 - 5 - - - - 102 4
Bananas 20 9 24 14 18 - 8 - - 1 94 5
Amaranth 9 8 7 6 10 4 6 - 1 - 51 6
Jute plant - 9 8 7 12 6 - 3 - - 45 7
Pumpkin
leaves

10 - 24 - - 10 - - * 44 8

Sweet potato - 18 - 7 6 - 4 3 - - 38 9
Cassava 10 - 16 - - - - 9 2 - 37 10
Spider plant - 9 8 14 - - - - - 31 11

Solanum - 18 - 7 - - 4 - - - 29 12

Sorghum - - 8 7 6 - - - - - 21 13
Local kale - - 8 - 6 - - - 2 - 16 14
Pumpkin fruit - - - 7 6 - - - 2 - 15 15

Avocadoes - - - - - 10 4 - - - 14 16
Napier grass - - - - 6 4 - - - 10 17

Crotalaria - - - - - 5 4 - - - 9 18

Guavas - - - - - 5 4 - - - 9 19

Dania - - 8 - - - - - - - 8 20

Ground nuts - - 8 - - - - - - - 8 21

Arrow roots - - - 7 - - - - - - 7 22

Tea . - - - - 5 - - 2 - 7 23

Finger millet - - - - - - - 3 - - 3 24

Appendix 4.3 ANOVA table for Crop category abundance and allocationing on the SHUB- 
Ionomic Diversity Unit (SDU)

Source of Variation SS df MS F P-valuc F crit

Between Groups 
W ithin Groups 
Total

5170.529
27171.56
32342.09

7
112
119

738.647
242.6032

3.044672 0.005708 2.092381
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Appendix 4.4: Locationing of nutrahealth implied ionomic variants (NHIVs) on the S SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Units in 2009
View-
w alk
section

NIIIV
G rade 8

NHIV 
G rade 7 NHIV G rade 5 NHIV G rade  4 NHIV G rade 3 NHIV G rade  2 NHIV G rad e  1

NHBF None None

Amaranth
S09F30VNU
P74;
S09F38ENU
P70;
S09F40ENU 
P84; Local kale 
S09F33ENU P87

Amaranth S09F31VNU 
P64; S09F5VNU P94; 
Crotalaria S09F39ENU 
P52; S09F5VNU P92; 
pider plant S09F26VNU 
P40; S09F37ENU P99; 
Cowpeas S09F37ENU 
P100

CowpeasS09F26VNU P43; 
S09F6VNU P49; Spider 
plant S09F34ENU P59; 
S09F35ENU P61; 
S09F5VNU P96; Jute plant 
S09F39ENU P I05; 
Solanum S09F5VNU P93

Pumpkin leaves 
S09F39ENU P54 None

LBKF None None

Kales
L09F22ENU 
P I62; Solanum 
L09F7VNU 
PI 28

Pumpkin leaves 
L09F24ENU PI 15; Jute 
plant L09F30VNU P I79

beans L09F12ENU P4; 
cassava lvs L09F13ENU 
P I42; Amaranth; 
L09F23ENU P I63; 
Cowpeas L09F9VNU 
PI 34

Jute plant L09F5VNU 
P124;
SolanumL09F6VNU 
PI 26

None

LBKV None None None None None
Crotalaria L09FI1ENU 
P I36; Solanum 
L09F15ENU P I53

None

RBKF None None Maize
L09F26ENU P2

Cow peas L09F12ENU 
P139 None None None

RBKV None None Amaranth 
09F13ENU P147 None Cowpeas L09F5VNU 

P123
Spider plant 
L09F5VNU P I21

Crotal ariaL09F2 
1 ENU P I59

LFF

Spider 
plant 
S09F1V 
NU P91

None None None None None Beans
L09F2VNU P I9

LFS None None None None None
Crotal ari aS09F3 8 ENU 
P68

LFV
Beans 
L09F15E 
NU P5

Pumpkin 
leaves 
L09F1V 
NU PI 18

Beans
L09F14ENU 
PI 16;
L09F15ENU P3

Cowpeas L09F19ENU 
P I57; L09F19ENU P I58

Beans L09F12ENU P10 None

Maize
L09F14ENU
P20;
BcansL09F 14EN 
U P8
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Appendix 4.5: Locationing of nutrahealth implied ionomic variants (NHIVs) on the SHUB-Ionomic Diversity Units in 2008

View-
walk
section

NHIV G rade  7 NHIV G rade  6 NHIV G rade 5 NHIV G rade  4 NHIV G rade 3 NHIV G rade  2 NHIV G rad e  
1

NHBF None None Pumpkin leaves 
S08F16EEbyNUP466 None

Pumpkin leaves 
S08F15EEbsNUP461; 
Amaranth
S08F15EEbsNUP564; 
S08F16EEbyNUP465

Pumpkin leaves 
S08F14EEbsNUP458; 
Jute plant
S08F25EEbsNUP498

Solanum
S08F28VIkb
NUP516;
Pumpkin
leaves
S08F14EEbs
NUP458

LBKF

i___

Pumpkin leaves 
S08F7VEmdN 
UP412S08F17E 
EbyNUP468

Amaranth
S08F8VEmdNUP4
24;
Solanum
S08F3VIkbNUP55 
7; pumpkin leaves 
S08F24EEbsNUP4
92

Amaranth
S08F13EEbsNUP450 
S08F20EEbyNUP479 
Pumpkin leaves 
S08 F23 EEbyNUP491

Pumpkin leaves
S08F26VIkbNUP
504
S08F25EEbsNUP 
500 Amaranth 
S08F2VIkbNUP3 
88
S08F8VEmdNUP
424S08F8VEmd
NUP560Solanum
S08F21EEbyNUP
568

Pumpkin leaves 
S08F4VEmdNUP401 
S08F27VIkbNUP512 
S08F29VlkbNUP519 
S08F11 EEbsNUP434 
S08F12EEbsNUP443 
£08F21EEbyNUP482 
S08F21 EEbyNUP484; 
Amaranth
S08F4VEmdNUP564
S08F5VEmdNUP405
S08F5VEmdNUP409
S08F7VEmdNUP567
S08F8VEmdNUP423
S08F26VIkbNUP503
S08F30VEmdNUP571
S08F6VEmdNUP411
Cowpeas
S08F6VEmdNUP565;
S08F15EEbsNUP463;
SO 8 F 15 EEbsNU P463;
S08F24EEbsNUP494
Spider plant
S08F8VEmdNUP422;
Solanum

Jute plant
S08F26VIkbNUP569; 
S08F19EEbyNUP474; 
S08F20EEbyNUP478 
Solanum
S08F2VIkbNUP387
S08F4VEmdNUP563
S08F9VEmdNUP427
S08F26VIkbNUP505
S08F20EEbyNUP558
S08F25 EEbsNU P499;
Spider plant
S08F6VEmdNUP566;
pumpkin leaves
S08F8VEmdNUP420;
Amaranth
S08F31 VEmdNUP529

S08 F24 EEbsNU P495; 
S08F25EEbsNUP502; 
Cowpeas
S08F31 VEmdNUP531 
; S08F14EEbsNUP456 
S08F25EEbsNUP497; 
Crotalaria

Jute plant
S08F4VEmd
NUP404;
S08F31 VEm
dNUP528S08
FM EEbsNUP
455;
S08F19EEby
NUP474;
Crotalaria
S08F8VEmd
NUP4I9;
S08F28Vlkb
NUP571;
Cow peas
S08F29V!kb
NUP518;
S08F30VEm
dNUP556
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S08F29VlkbNUP520;
S08F16EEbyNUP566;
S08F23EEbyNUP486;
Crotalaria
S08F23EEbyNUP489; 
Jute plant
S08F24EEbsNUP496

S08F13EEbsNUP449; 
Local kale
S08F25EEbsNUP501

|

RBKF
Amaranth 
S08F1 VIkbNU 
P382

None None None

Amaranth
S08F28VlkbNUP514 Jute 
plant
S08F28VIkbNUP570
Cowpcas
S08F13EEbsNUP453; 
08F21 EEbyNUP483

Pumpkin leaves 
S08F28 VIkbNUPS 13

Jute plant 
S08F1 VlkbN 
UP383

LFF None None None None

Solanum
1S08F11 EEbsNUP433; 
Cowpcas
S08F18EEbyNUP473S08 
FI 8EEbyNUP473Amaran 
th S08F18EEbyNUP567

Solanum
S08F10VEmdNUP42;
Crotalaria
S08F18EEbyNUP472

Cassava
leaves
S08F20EEby
NUP568
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